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Friday, January 15, 1993 Advertising 628-5884 
Fort Hays State loses money on musical 
Crystal Holdren 
Managing editor 
The Tony Award winning musi-
cal ''fiddler on the Roof' wa.~ per-
formed Wednei;day night in the 
Beach/Schmidt Perfonning Art~ 
Center. 
"Fiddler on the Roor· was pro-
duced by The Troika Organit.ation 
in association with Music Theatre 
Associates. I.B . Dent. direcwr of 
student activilies, said. 
Dent said t.ne musicial was per-
formed to a sold-out crowd of 1.1 14 
people. 
Of the tickets soil!. Dent said, 
over 300 of lhem were sold to Fon 
Hays State sUJdent.s. Of the 100 rid-
elS sold to &tudents around l 00 of 
these were season ticket<;. 
r1-ISU paid ''around S20 thou-
sand" to bring the compan)' to pcr-
fonn the one night pcrfonnance. Dent 
said. 
He said FHSU lost rnoncy on t.his 
production due to the price of tifk· 
cts. 
For tbe Memorial Union Activi-
ties Board to have made money on 
· this production. Dent said. the prices 
of the tickets would have tx.-cn so 
expensive it would have put people 
in "financial problems." 
"We (MlJAB) try tu level prices 
out. so students can go,., Dent said. 
The only way MUAE can afford 
to keep the prices low are becau<;e of 
the student activity fcc1, . 
To letstudentsreaJize what a deal 
they received on the ticket prices. 
Dent said, lhe s.ame production wa.-.. 
done in Baltimore where tkketpricc:-. 
were $4 7 a seat compared to I.be S 14 
FHSU students paid. 
He said this is the most tllSU ha.<, 
ever paid for an event in the Encore 
Series except for a symphony done 
in the past 
Tbe reason. Dent said. for sm:h a 
high cost was tbis i~ a top-of-the-line 
touring company. 
Dem said, wh~n an cvcnl loses 
money. MllAB uses the otht:r pro-
ductions that have made a profit to 
pay for it. 
·111e lhn.:c i.Jifkrcnt ways. he :-;aid. 
Ml lAD pays for th1.: Encore Series 
arc granLs;, th:kel ~11.!s and Studclll 
Go\'ernmcnt Association· s alloca-
"We (MUAB) try 
to level prices 
out so students 
con go." 
I. B. Dent, director of 
student activities 
lion~. 
Dem ~aid each way make~ up ap-
pmximatel ya third of the price. 
Ewn though !\1CAB lost money 
on this production. the Mudents who 
did a11cnd enjoyed the pcrfonnatKI.! . 
Lynette Dnv.da.. Goodland fre~h-
man, ~id "The production hact great 
quality as far as being able to hear 
everything." 
Julia Ray. Ahilcne !'oenior. agreed 
with Brazda on the 4uali1y of the 
production. 
"I t.nought (Ult: pro<luctjon ) wa~ 
very up,;,i.anding:· Ray ~d. 
:\.1embers of the Troika Orgaruzation in association with \.tusic Theatre Associates dance and sing during the opening of " Fidd ler on the 
Roof'' Wednesday night in the Beach/Schxnidt Perform ing Arts Center. 
Inadaquate ventilation soon answered 
Meli$$0 Chaffin 
Senior copy editor 
The quc~tion of the 1:au~e of 
inadaquatc ventilation in Rarid: llaJI 
may !',oon be am,wcrcd 
An environmental comulting flfTTl 
will he conducting an indoor air 41.ial-
ity invcstigatinn in Karic.:k l !all al Fon 
Hayf- State. 
The pul'J)O'-C of 1hc invc,Ligatiun '" 
to provide t.hc information ncu:-,--.:1ry 
to make future 1.:orrcc.: tivc rnuditk-1 · 
tinn, in the huilding . 
Erk King. directoroffadlitic"' plan-
nin~ . ....-1,u a ventilation prohlcm ha .. 
alwa y, c)l.i,tc<l in Rarid llall. al· 
though tlie prntilem h,L, ncva llUitc 
t->ccn iJcnuflctl. 
··i:r(lm day one rhac·, l"ict:n com-
pla int~ ahou t tJ1c, cnu latinn in Rarid 
!lall," K 111~ ,aiiJ. "The wa: to fix 111,: 
prohlcm i.~ to Hlcnufy the prohkm ·· 
Ille envimnm1.;1ttal (on,ullmg fmn. 
Karn~y-S1:hiliing C110,ulting (irnur. 
lnc .. ()v,:r land Park. ha:, l"><:rn htrc<l 111 
1m c,t1g1,1r t.hc ~ituarion . 
King .. aid Ram'-Cy-Sfhill ing lu., pro-
po;,i,:d a thn:c pha~ appruad1 for tJ1c1r 
Ill\ i;,11ga1ion. whKh he t:)I.P,.:(L, tt, ~ -
~iu during 1111: fir-t pan of J:1.:hrua1! . 
The fir\t pha--c will 1.:011,hl of 1t1c 
,n, c,1i~at111n an,1 fau gath..:nn),'. pro-
d .' "l''. 1.1.h1l'h -...111 mdu(k ~, 1111 :,1 
1hr, >u~h lilt:, ;wd m<:t:t 111!:'. 1111 re< •rk 
111 !<and; llall 111 fu1tl , 1111 -... h<.:rc lh 1.: 
rr11hlcrn Ir<.:, 
···rncn Ult.:'.· · II d" ;,dual te,llll~ .t11,I 
-...,mrlin~ f"r , hl'lll1( ah 1ft1r til l' , n -
nnd pha.~ 1." Km~ -...111! 
R:un~y-Schillrn{, linal plla,I.' v. 11 1 
ht: the pn:paralion n f a n.: r,,rt 1.1. 1!J1 
thi.: 1r rt:commcnuation,. "~ \I, di ,t., 1 •r· 
cratio n and maru1~t:mcn1 r tan, 
K111~ , ;till lh1, i, not lhc fo, t 111n c <111 
attempt h:b t-..·cn ma,!,: I" i.:orrct:t Ute 
,cn11la 111){1 pr<>l">h.:m, Ill H.m1:k !Lill 
" Wt: ' \t: ha rJ a L1 ,11pk 111 i.:11p11n:rs 
h, rcJ 111 tr:• lo 1,1kt: ,ML' 11I rrnhkm ,," 
Kitt;: -.;11d 
ln r,·, <.:Il l '.• l'<lh. the rh:; , 1<.:,11 r l.111t 
ti;,, ,tl,11 p11rd1. ,,._.,1 :1 , Jll,I L11lk( 1J,111 
, :, ,tem to eluninatc cx1:c ,, uu,t in the 
,cram1c-. and ~ulp1i11g an:a . 
King ,aid. "We th11ugh1 tl1c proh-
km, were loc:ili,ciJ in the fir\l lloor of 
Rari,k in the art department." hut 1...:-
ca ... ioruilly he rcccivc\cnrnplaint, from 
f1<:C1r lc In the huillling Oil nthcr floor,. 
··1t ~em, like we make -.{ >ITll.! hcad-
1.1. a:,. .1nd thcn , nmc:thtnf ...:han~t:, O' 
h,r namplc. King ,aul. dil"L'' 
w 1th1n the an dcranmc:nr h,1,c tx·cn 
;1ffcl."lciJ hy the ventilation pn>hlcm, 
in Rind •• mo,t l:, l"•,Tau,cnf Lh1.: fumt·, 
~·rci1tt:d tn,rn v;m o u, d1t:tn1GJ , th1:y 
u~. 
:\l1!1nu~h King °'<ml he tm:, to kccr 
011 top of l11e-c pmhlem,. ,, 1111ctirne, 
da!i1.e, rdou,1c and ;-1gain a ,cntila· 
t1on prohlem ari,,:~. whid1 he 1, 1111t 
aware of until hi: h tH1tificd 
Anolhl'r ra~·tor K1t11Z rne11t1, >11 c..:d 1, 
Ult' time 11 lakr.:, 1(1 )cl'. I lllllllL''.' il[1[1fll· 
pn ,111.:d lor rr(IJt·,:t., lk "'ml 1h1: Stall' 
Rd1ahil11;1ti11n :1ml Rer ,m 1-imd, ,trl· 
thl.: , nurcc of finanu11~ f.,r 1/11, :11 r 
4ual11 '.- 11l\<.:,t1~au1 111 
Sales run smoothly Change to take place 
Rebecca Lotton Lllfllpl;-unlllf: ar,u111 \l, ,Ullll ): .. t T-111111:,: n111, ,1111 • '1111 :-.. SCott Legleiter 1, l,1l 1t1n . ~kll)!t:r 'itlll I >nl' P'""'h"' prc >likm !ll, tl 
Stott writer ( iPnt~tl"' ;.;,id tlJC.· -.;11t-, ;1prl\:ar1,, rw..: 'ill..: l, ,11 1. ·11.t , 1h ,111l1 1.: 1.,11 .... 11<.:, .,., d\' 3' -;f' .;; · ·e · ) k -.;1111 di;m~e, in thl' fi run- rn ii,: ht ,: q,t '-' n uld I/It' l' ll:td · 
\ 't l I I t/ I I I t ... I I) I 11 l I I ' 1.1l .·11,1 r,·L l·,·t.' "t11 ,·h ·lll{l l'l]I\ lllL'llt uf the I ,ir.,r. IIL',tl lh ;tr1 t! 
\),'1th ;111 (If tlk! c.:ai;:t·r ,tOIIUP,tlll Ill Pf 
a neu..· <-cmc\ter. ncu.. (1,1.,,e., and m:v. 
d.a.,.-..marc,. 1:,rnc, the: t,11nmoll1lfl nf 
an unapr,c.1hn),'. t;t.,k . lht1I of p,irdu, 
m~ . <.1c:alin~ or trad111~ f"r n c 1.1. t-.. • •ls 
Studcnt, lrnt.·dup~1<io,i;l~ .11-.t f'1k.·, . 
11.ay at the (\l. o lo(.:t l l"il•1bt11rt·, 111 
purcha .l,(' 1c,1t>(•1h fi>r 1h('1r nc"' 
cla.<.<.e, 
The l "nt\'L'f'- lt \ n,. ,k,tnn·. l, .. ;-11,·il 
rn the \1cmon.:il 1 ·111"11 . r;rn ri,,. ,;t,h 
ri:~1, 1er, 1,, r n ,urt· ,111<!c111, , n 11 >1· 
nlttKC 
, 1n c ( ,nn1;11< ,, . t ·111 , :-r, 11 ·, I\,•"' 
"'"rt' m:1n.~i,:cr . , .11, I. " I 1h111 i. 11 · .. c :;: 
real "'ell i'h,·n· rri1II ·. ·.;. .1,, 1, · r .,n·. 
SEE INSIDE: 
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llcrrierevlew..P ... 4 
,.,a1r,,.. . .... , 
;1pprn'(111 ;, L' t'y11:1 o 1,1 " ,1 , .. 1,·_.:t·r , ,11,· Ii• 1,· .tr i,: t· t ·11 r .. 11 ,· 1 , - .. , , , , 
" I 11 t 1· t ..._ f I 1·,11, 111 1 " 111 "- · th•' fir,t 1!1lfL·r - ll iim;m ",c r, i,t·, ,tll•I i ·.du ,.t-.....: me,1cr, ,u1v-a.,pc,1.,t·, , ,11,. tt·t 1<.:r~· 1,:11r,·, .1 : t ,_ . .. :_.: rr111111i-: ,, 11,· ·, ,·:a , 1 ,._ , \111, .. ·11i- ..... 11;11 1,.: I,• .1rr :• r, r fl II I / 
Ju, fl< ,t l'-..' t:11 ,I " fl 11">km \I, llh ,t11 ,rt .tel' .,n, I 1, rL .,,,:, I 11,n ,· !Lt\ t' h<.Tfl ' ,a l· • . \ rri, l' ,, l)(kn1, \I, 111 fin,! IIPfl :\ rrrc ,rn;i l llln ., I .... l JL ) 
t ( 111 .111, 1.d .1111 I• •r I ii,· l 1l'1~ . , q " llit·fnrmtu,l">n:ndi;wi:r,1 ·.1. , ,11ld rn;1m 1.: .1 11ti ;x·r,c111 ( ,f r.. ,k' 
[lie I ·01,n , 11 :, [l , . , l,. , 11 •rt· . .., 111 .1, 
,t·p1 l11ll -rd1111d r,·111rtt, , ,11 tr,tr- • ,._ , 
'-'llh r,·,t·1rh ", i,, ,I nl -4 r Ill ,l.11L 
t11n,11,:h J,111 ::--. C '" r11.i\,., -.ud 
( 111 t!IL' •,1,h,.\t·. ( 11 111 1.,I," , .11<! 
" \,·t··n· ,,,11,cm,·tl V.. r 1,1, ,11 11 r, · :1 1.,J., 
, ur, ~-\t·r~.thr n.: nirh ... ;11, .. ~hl :, J, ,r ;tit 
,t11,l,:11t , .. 
l11l· ( 
- ,, ; ,1 
d.-r11 , 
r--. r ·.·,: ;; , .. 11:. 
i lw 1 , ·: :1( r ii i • ·~ ( 1..· r.t1 r "",;; ,h 
\t·p t .. :; r·. : 111 .. t, 1, 1r 1t·, i t,-, • . ... ·..1.1 t f. 
r t.·l t : ; · 1 ': ,r ,1; '-' ti j .tr: : 1, 
fl , 1:, , 1, -r:·, l11r\-. l , 1.tl! , ,11 1 .. ,1 :, I 
...... 
t ' l lf , iill1t' lll , :,1fl·, I, 
11\ l 1111!1u ..: 1L1.. tr ft,: 
Sales 
" 11 .. •I :, l ' , H \A I : 1 t1.1·. l 1 ...... ,\I I 
1,·mr-•r ,m l· . . . ti l, :1,1 111111 1 rk 
p:\\ l.. l'I , .trn·.,·. 1t1.11 1, 
.\, .. ,r,!111 -.: ! , • , .,n \1 ,·11 ,n. 
, ll fl't r, ,r, >I ,1 ud, 1111 1:1.!lh 1.1\ .11, I. 
1/11: ,kl.1:• I ll 11 11,111< 1.d .11<! i"rtrt , 
1, , •nl ·. , ,11<· ,,1 , 1 .111 ·. , h:,n.:r, 
, ltJl· 1,, 1h 1· ll 1.-lh·1 I , l11L ;t11 ,.n 
.,m cndrn<'ril , .\, r " ' ., ,.1~ 
[nr, r:·:1111h, ,r11.,11 , •f l < ,f h1 d1,·r 
•: 1!U, ,l !ll •ll '.I. il l, It l, tl. : 'rl.1Ll \" . 
t ·r , r,·.:: :• :·,, r, ~·, ( I •J~,_' j: ·,, . 1, 
,1 .... ·,I !, · n ·" -.:1 11 1,· , tL1 n.:t·, ,n 
:he :.·, • •n• -r~~ . . 1r11~ -,dpJ , t ~-• ! k ...: · 
, tr,11ll,ttl, ,illy ," ~1l'll~L'f -.:ti,! ··11 
... r 111 1 rn m i:, :-: 11, r;, r , ,... 1111 1 ~, 
--11Jt' ,! l1 >l1' . lflf1>1irp:t),'.L' , ;.\l1.\-l -
,;,a·,1 II >I} , 
·\neither 1liffcrt:1irc 1,1,lll ~ · 
tl'N: rlimm;111nn of !he arr1tl·;i. 
11,,n let· u.h1,·h h;t, tx-t·n rr -
yinrt·<I 111 r,1.<.1 ) ,·.,ir, 
I \ en th, ~, i: h ~kt , ,: t·r him 
\(' If . .._1101kr- ._. h1.,C the f\<1l kt•t<. 
,trr . h\',>nl\ ,11111ura1c , a 1-... 1> lp 
1hrn· 1.1.1'l' ~ ,kl.1, rn thl' :iv- :u, J 
1111. ,if 1in,-1n, .. ul ,-11<! - -- -- - -- - - - - -- ---- -- - -- -
·. ,·n I 1, ;1I ,, 1ll 1 ,f ;II I r 111.1l1L I. ti .11d 
-•rr '" :int, 
,\ ,·l·nrtltn),'. t" \ ku;:n. tl1-· 
·. a 1fi,alJ(l(l p f .tit ,1rr1t, ,1111, 
l·.,oltl i""''-lf"ll\t' 1h1: <ld1,t•r:, " " 
finanrral ;ml 11p to .~ ' l'll\t' •lt'r 
lit' .... u ,l. "l f-...r h;1\l' ri » cnl:, 
1' • 1 rertrnt, II , t111ltl t.1J.-l' ft If 
nrr. NII f,, r111 11.1tL· I:, . I ,1.,11 ·1 
lhtll ~ 11·, .:• •lfll: !11 h:1rr><:n .. 
Aid 
See page i1 
Hammond responds positively 
f 
Kelty Freemon 
. . ·.-r . ....  ; ... . 
ms. ht·r r-11.f..: r1 'f'<"'• !". 1, !o...tn,ir~,. , 
i 11c~L~ . !.-10 1: 
Tt:m-:m.-..-,,~ f fr.,- :t 
l"IO'h1r r,. i,.;, ,\n'-A~ ,ll')o.1 rtnpNl\1/c ,! 
thr 1mf'<"'1;ll'I(':' n f c-,11)!..'.., t1110 
· : ·.q~ ;'lc.t<.e,! :tut -.he ,-.~l k'<! ~-., 
.. ;.":·, ~ ..... :~ .\ r, ;· jr,rh.l.:..1 , ,• (1 :·.!1 1,.1 
i:., ::, ;:1, "(), ! , .111 ! 
:' , : :1::1, 11,'. .... ,, .i i-... · ~-½fr·- ! :nn, ---
.. : . . :/:-,: !{,~1;, : ,f f< c ..,:cnr, f.':k1dt. 
:~·,,·;~-,~ ·r, I, · hCI;' ,4..·, c1t ·t" .l:1 1·\ :"' :"" .~ ii 
;- 1.1 ;-, 1.-r :!"K· '1.H,· . ,( ),,.. ,uh.t.' 
,.~ .. ~.~~.tiuu,,hcpc1:." 
~ r'l,: t' , •t1 !L ,•r.w , l<>f e,111..:..llk>O .u1o: 
'-1JR$!~1~1 the \t;itC utihtt tc~-
:n11111 , ~ t h \(') IIYhnt, ln~-. rTl<'ft' 10 11.'-
~ -:·n 1 l,·.-t1!<'r 1r : t'i<' ~:.:-,:1~r .. .. ,lr·m 1n 
'.c it'\, -c nnll 1f: h.4: J ,r·. , :hr: \oi:h ~he 1n tc 
-: : .1t1 ,•c •l tc , ~,~,t·I,•>,:\ ·· he , .H11 
·~ :· ~,· ;,-.,1.. m , f.,r,. .H,I :, , .,., ... ~1n :,;: 
.... : it\ : l"N ( " .... (":-71• •r .mil !, , r,n.1 in i: l'l('\I. 
.~r,,: , ·,,·.11 1, ,· .... . 1, , t,, 11'-<' rc-.:hn,-.1,,-,;:, 
w !he bc::>l a,j·,ar.~:: ,.: fall Kan<..1n\ ·· 
I mnc :, n:~·, IO'lmclllk'ti,Hlllrr -h<cnc -
ri=w \Alar"J ITI(."TC:l\.~ o<" ~l't"fflt r..-
, li\,,1CiC'1l ~UtC' C'mr1t 1 , T"("<. .vlct .\l~0 
,.:11d rhc ,1a1c \h<,ul.l ,,JOtnl'-u1c an -
,•th, r 1 ~rccnt 11,..., .\r<I the r,. : 1111~ 
rr ti r:'m,nr i1md 
f l.tm m, ,n,' <..1 111 h<" .,. a., I h-..lf'ra ·m IC't, 
! inn,:·_, 0n1, rtY1mmcr1dc.'1l a 1 rcr · 
, t'nl \;I~!) 11)(." l"Ca.~ f,y f~11lt, 
.. -\II rt~{"Tll\ fi11:11lh ;.re ,1~1fk";tn1h 
un.irrr,::ttd ~,1 rt"~l'fll ., ...,- t,c ... )I, m-
duding fl!Sl :. 1., , lo<c '" tht" fill·1111v 
"-\la~._ at c-oni~rc tri~iilnliolR 
.. ,n fact.. we mi,rhr he a.., moctt it.\ 10 
~all ~hmd C\Clf We -..,JI 
r'\lKIIC th\' 1s,11<' , ,f ;-:-,c 1rt' t"4llll.\N t' 
f~:11tl\ 1..1!.~ Jn('f't':l<.c<.. u.11 h lt')<t\lA • 
,,,..._ _ .. H~mrn, lfld \.lid 
lie'•;\~ r1c., ..... -<1 h,, ..... ,·\,~·r .... uh the' 1 
ro-d'nl r,,...,·:-ml rh<" f.n11ll\ r,·11n-nh-nl 
fun. I n.·,:, rT'I<' nd,-'111 PO 
.• ~ I"' 111 tic Ir ll~ rt"(TII I( Ml<I rrt.\rn 
r.., 111 1, .·· ILtmmc-.ncl '-'lhl 
ff.lmmond r..ud hr ...,, JI h~ve m1'IT 
tn~y nt:"tt..-rcir~~-4--
,,.,a,~ioo~afterhr v 1('\a,~ I.hr '-f<C 
ci nc hud irct c1oct1rnm1 
Page 2 
I T~:~~!l~a~get~=Y~::~U~b~o~S 
and what do they do? They eat'em." 
When the author penned the adage, I am sure he never 
imagined how much those books would cost in 1993. If 
he had. l am positive he would have thought of something 
else for the lcjds to eat 
Today I made my semesterly visit to the campus book-
store to purchase the plethoras of knowledge each of my 
professors require. All 11 books were easy to find, and an 
hour later I was at the checkout counter with a smile on 
my face and my checkbook in hand. As the clerk punched 
in the prices on the books, she smiled at me with an evil 
grin. Strange! 
When the final tally appeared on the register, l realized 
why she was smiling. My purchase had just paid her 
salary for the month. 
My hand shook as I wrote out a check for $252. That is 
higher than the per capita income of most Third World 
countries. Don't get me wrong, I do appreciate the value 
of the education I am receiving, but I think the book 
('"'> 
stores and publishers are talcing advantage of the relative 
monopoly they have on a product we are forced to buy. 
Two of the books on my list cost over $50 each. It is 
hard for me to believe either of those books cost any-
where near $50 to produce. 
Now that I have stated the problem, I have some pos-
sible solutions. 
First, there is the obvious one-reduce the cost of the 
books. The publishers and bookstores could decide on a 
more reasonable profit margin. I don't know exactly what 
the mark-up rate is. but I think it is safe to say they arc 
not losing money at the current book prices. But since I 
am relatively sure that won't happen, I have another 
proposal. 
Highland Community College has a book loan program. 
Each student pays a set fee per credit hour. The·t.extbooks 
are checked out like library books and are returned at the 
end of the semester. The revenue from the book fee pays 
for replacing damaged textbooks. Students wishing to 
purcha~ new books have the option of waiving the hook 
fee and buying the books at the market value. 
This program still allows instructors to change text-
hooks, and the students are saved the e,i;pense incurred in 
the textbook shuffle. 
Even though a book loan program would likely put the 
two bookstores out of business, it see ms to me students 
should come before profit margin. If the administration 
is unwilling to consider book loaning. I hope it will 
consider some less exorbinant alternatives for the sake of 
the student.:;. 
The l . n1vcr,; 11 y Leader. the offo:1a l ~ort Hay" State 
,ttn:icnt new,paper. 1s published every Tue\,(jay and 
!·,:,!J :, n1.. ept during university holid ay, . e ~a:111 nat1n r~ 
;'-cw ... h l >~ ~pcl: 1;t! l y ,rnnounced 1x.:cas1on<. 
l ·n, 1p1cd cd 1tnna l, arc th e view<; of the ed1t"r :n . .: h ll' ! 
and do nnt nelc,,an ly reprc ~ nt the \ 'ICW~ o f the s.t ;i ff 
Offices. arc lc x:arcd 1n Picken Hall I().! _ Hay, . KS 
(,- N i l .J(l'N The telephnnc numhcr 1, 1<J 1, 1 62~ ., ~, 11 
Stdden t , uh, ._ np t1o n, arc paid hy ;1,.: 11v:1:, fe e, . and 
;;, .11 ; ,uh ,, r:p t1on r;uc -.. ;1:-c S2" pc, ye:u The I .c:1de:- : , 
d:,trir' ll ted .11 dc,1 ~:1 ;1trd location , r.>th on .rnd ,>ff 
, .1r--:~;1 t1, 
T:~ird ~ :;h , ;' •"t ,1):e h ;,:11d .lt H.1~, P.; ~!1,·:i:: ,, :-'. 
r ·.,r;,:-:f :" '. , l ~:· . .. :- ,:::. l .r.1,!r :- . :lrJ : 
1 ~-~ ' 'A ., :l ,r. .:i. ·r.~ ~-t\ 1:, -~ :ii , :-i1 r f B:al r \ .\.. d r:\ , .,.,,, . ,r, ~t.: t, 
: 1~~.rr.· .. ;, : . • ._ , .\ .~ - .... , r ... 
, ., :1(" ~.:~ .(' ~ : ,\.>,.:. 1f :C'~! .1. ~ 
~-..~nA.:r: 
\~d, ,~, r ·h.1ff1:-, .:;r , •'r' l',!1 :, r 
!i:r ih rrrrm;in \ I 'l°>' Mit.-.r 
Tr:l( \ Wh 11 lc'l.. i,; !·r.;lllirt\ ~,tJ i.-w 
R,, tvr: -:"r m ll. c ·ar.onn1 ~1 
r ·hn ~11..:111 0 ( >IT Sport.~ F.11t0r 
.\r.:.e ,", ,/",nt : l , , , · ,~ . :i i.~t;. r 
mar.a.:rr 
~an.1\ \1:t:-. t:. c·,, t ·1:--.., uL1t:. -
< "hn \ tm;i Hl:~ r,hrt , :\ u\1nl', , 
:na~rr 
[.inn .\ nn Hunttn~ !Cln .\,! , 1"'r 
The University Leader 
PINIONS h1d,l\' , l,11\\1.\r \" ! '.) , l lJYJ 
Money shortages cause unneeded pressure 
Do you en:r wonder i f U1ere is a 
li)-!ht at the cnll of the tunnel'' I k.now 
I Jo. I ,un '-il·k and tirec.l of working 
rn y!,Clf intothc grounc.l lomakc money 
to pay t11c hilb ;u1J studying every 
other mi11utc llf u1c day to keep my 
~raJe:- up. 
It really ~ch o ld 1r:,i11i; lo 11w.kc tx>Ul 
end, meet frum week lo week and 
momh Ill munlh and still stay in school 
and actua.11:, learn srnnelhing in the 
prrl\:c-..-... 
It pmhahly hapr--:ns lll everyone in 
lhl.'ir lifet ime. Ju,t when you U1i11k the 
rent and a ll 1hc hill s will ge l paid and 
may he there will cvc.:11 he a lillk extra 
lll spend. inevitahly something goes 
haywire. atlL>Lt1cr J ,x:1or hi ll. I.lie car 
~ucb an unusual amount of ga.~ or mi 
u11:u1l i1.·ira tcJ dent firn.b iL-; way into 
Kelly Freemon 
Copy Editor 
the :-ide of your rnr. 
Whatcvt!r the ca~. it b absolutely 
ridiculous tu li ve and "'ork itnd go to 
school these days. I ~upposc a pcr~lln 
wuh.J dcdde just to go to ... c.; 110,11 mul 
live out of your ,a.r ~o you wouldn't 
have Ill pay rent. hut you t'ocllcr mah · 
sure your car i~ paiu fllr liN. 
I am just pla.in tin:d or my lik re -
,·o lvi11g arnund muncy . l\nythini,: \llll 
do. whaten:r you wanL. v.fa:n:vcr '.- PU 
go. it will all , rn,t you :-( imct11m~. 
We ha ve Hi have foo<l to cat. ga, . 
i.: lcc.:tridty. water. a pl.tee to live :mLI" 
vehicle tn llrivc. c,P'=d ally ilyou ha\e 
a joh. l\nd you lt n e to ha\' l' a jPh lt> 
pay for all the other, . 
We have noc.:hliic.:e .1110111.;y ru lc",ur 
live ... . It is a vil'iou, cin:k " e an.: ;1ll 
rnu~ht up in . (,11·1 thcrc ,u1yth i11g \\ C 
c:m du to make.: lite a link c.i,icr .' 
l ,un \'cry intlcpcnJcnl ,u1d (11, mil 
w a nt my family lo have 10 help mc out 
all Uh: lime . Thc.: rclon:. I ha ve t \1.1 iiph , 
during tlic.: week a11d 011c l'tl the week· 
emh in unlcr 1(1 makc U1c Clllb, at my 
hl>U..,c come a littk: d o, c r. l ahn l·ra111 
m 11re t11:u11he ,l\ crap: amnunl 1 ,1 d ,L" 
hliur, in ~o I l',Ul cud th~ 1ni....:r:- ,1f 
d11111i,: all the., 1.· thin~, at 011cc 
I ,upru~ I ,h11u ld lllakc.: ii p,. 1i 111 UU( 
ol 1111 ... , omc.:w hl·rc -..o here )!ix:,. :-01y 
rl·a l irriLalion i, tile fau thal ,o many 
, 1ude 111., ~ct li11anl'ial aid when tl1ey do 
Ill'\ re;tl ly ncnl 11. 
II ,houl ll hc L1i,1x:r'-Cd tn the har<l-
v. , irkin~ , 1uJL·nt., wh, 1a n.· b ,Ul_!!i11~ their 
IH.:ad, :l!.'.:1i11,t th~ wal l in fru ,t.rat ion 
hl.:GllhC tlll!y ar,· tryin!! tn make tl1c 
l' Jid , meet allll ,::c t an euucatio11 at Uw 
-..:unc tilllL' 
L"cn lh1iu ~h the new tim11l'ia l aid 
rc4uire1nenh an.: ~oini,: t \l rut :1 pindi 
in II I) 1)( , :kt.:IP<~ lk ( Oi l . I Ull rcd they 
will C\ eJl !lfally hei r Ule pcPpk whp 
ar~ ,c.: ri llu, al'>( >Ul )!Citing an educatiun. 
I .111 1;11, l, ~lad 1.11HI a li n lq ealou,1 U1l';, 
v. ill 1101 !la \,: t11 \~ llrk , o hari.l f1 ,r \\ ha l 
tlit.:y \-;\Il l I iu,1 L·:111 ·1 w a il 1, , turn ~-l. 
I AM STllL PRESIDENT UP 
TO ~N,JANDAR'f 2Ulll, 
AN~ Will RJLI.Y KRfORM}U 
MITIES UPTO lHAT TIME~, 
Letters to the editor 
SGA striving to protect students 
1)1....: u ,,i(ln 11 11 1, ,11~, of po l11.:y and 
:1<lm1111, 1.r.111 011 , onccrning thi ... (am· 
ptb r n 1h.thl :, h<,r-:, :"ll (() (C,:.l[ , . t>ut 
1hc <lm:~ lH 111 o l htmdrcd, n f y<1 ur 111 -
1111 ,11 dnl l;1r, m :1y tx: a httk m 11re 111 · 
tn !,'. u1n~. 
1-rom uf11.<1m1n): c,qx: n, e , lfl \11 h cJ 
111 thc Li.lu(auc ,nal < >pportu n11 y l·und 
pn,~ram It i r :l, t dcc 1,ull \\ on the I .cl>, 1, 
h eld r-c. 111d 1" uc . n1cre an: a rrnmtx:r 
ot 1,\111:, h ,n I L1:, , S1;1tt: '-lulll!r\L', 
mu,t un1lcr<.ta nd . Sn f<l\:U, nn thc<.e 
t" ur ucni... 
f.t .,..i, Fi"hf hood L'-' "" · I ~1,r :, e.:1r. 
.1, lhv < 11 "" ~k m,,n;il t-. ,nd i-, ui.: 
,·,1111l·•l. ,1111kn1, t1• 1k a n: k rc n<ll1m 
·.,•ft·, •ll I>, lin l" I< • re ·,1Jl1 ._ .11, · 111 1.: SI -
r, ·r \ n·d 11 ti , ~ir ll'r ll1,1t ha<I tx:u ,nk: 
,l\ ,1t l. 1hk llh' \ ll ll" .1: ,1\ L') ! I<• l .C\1,1, 
I 1l·l.l f l" II( ,\ :il l< •Fh ,!lid) '-1 J J, •r , ( IJ<k n l 
.Hl l\ 111 ,·, H1 11.,111ck11 h \l•kd d (I U.f\ ,1 
" : <.di,-. .11 1, ,11 1, •.11hk 11, v.. h Pl,-1r -.!11r-
,1 11 , l,.- 111 , N ·l1t·,l'.J lh,t l lll l'llL"\ 'J. n , 1J.I 
ho: r,· .d I, .. ,1 lcd .. r f, · rcd 1i. ,·d f n ,m 
h-1 . ' 
l l. . .: , .... ,i1,1 r •rl.1111 thl· ,h, .. .. ,tu · 
• lnll, t"l f>ni.-r1, n J ,.,_ lll'II 111(' \ ,h,ll ' ' 
: r:·d , .' t1.1.t h..·cJl 1.11. kl·d 11n r, , ttw 
: ,..,. 1, I 1cld r~·n.,, .,11, •ti- I !in 111 l'. h " () . 
: ,,,:, ri .,nd Li.I.. ,,( , , -m m 1m1, al1<'fl . 
rlLlf 1, ·.i. h,·r, · :he rn, ,r\c , <.!.H l'd . r-111 
.1. : t! l ·1 ) if• 11l) I '-(. 
l~ t· .t-1lni:;: .. :: ., t 1, -f l ,1i rt~(-d tl · ..: : ,., ~ 
p< i,, ible . Again '.l.e \.>, ere ,u rpri<.,,eJ 
La, 1 Dcccm her. the ,tudcnl !-Cnar;; 
came togt:lht:r in ,P'=nal ,e,,1l 111 Ill 
lk c.: i<lc hct 1,1. cc r1 ll1c.· lc"cr " I tv. 1t 1.:1. rh . 
Wi; 1.1. crc ol'frrcd ,1 4 111L·k rc, pon'(,; 
w11h rn 1nima l pay had.:. 11r ii lllll ):cr 
tcnn wai l.__ ilh J;ir~cr d1·, 1d L' JHh. Your 
<.cnatc made a \1.1-c Lho1(c h:, c,r1111!-'. 
for 1k latter 
The 1~,ue no..,. is th;11 ,1u<lc 111., ,1<:l .1, 
a wa td1Jog 111. e r lllt:1r -cnal<: and ;1<1 . 
mini~tratio n ll) make , ure thi~ current 
c.:< ll.lr -.c of ,te til,n 1, not ,lc tcm:11 ;mil 
tha t thr, ,tdrn Ill 1 ,trati 1. i; urc·u, 1, 111.' 1. , ·r 
rcpc;i1cd wun our mon1c, 
Campu~ Saf, t )' · ,\, ;111 111...i1 11111" n. 
FllSl · h;i., , ornt· m.11nr , 1ru k , 1, , 1.11<.l· 
111 IJ. r ,tn.;a Cl f L·;unro, , afc l \ "-.:f(l rl" II 
re.achL', ;m :1<.. n ·r,(ahlt: k1.1:I (he \111 . 
<lent~ ,\ d \'t,or:. ( ·, 1111m11tt'L· .111d th,.: 
..\,,..._ 1;11cd .'lrudcnh , if K;uh.:t, ~-«h 
h;1, l· 1n1t1;H1 , ,·, 1h1, :, r ;ir f", 'rt1111 1t1, t, • 
, ;im p11, -..;1k 1:-
V. 11h th i- ki nd ,,f , r.11r '-'Hk , t1 1,k n1 
,urr, irT !he n · 1, rll<1 mcr1r 11 111 I< • .: l·f 
1hin ),:1. ,l,,nc in 1h 1, .1, .11il·mt1 ·-t·;u 
t, lhl'rt: l" ll• 11 1~h i1 1;hllll ~ nn " 'If l ,1111 · 
r11 1. ' <".1n \. f>I J ll 'Ol, ld ,I .,Cl llnl ', 1•ftj 
rcr ..,. hcl"ll"\ •.'r :1nd '"' t1t·rnL"r :·•"1 m.c. 
net' ,! nnt·' c·an ·, ,,11 ~L·I lll .1nd .. ,11 "' 
:,, ,ur rc-,1,kn, c h;t! I ..,lfr L ' 
r ){ I 'I ' \J fee l ._;1/.- I •f: , ;rnJr!),' 
l h 1, h;~, ~,·n thr: rn.11..r t, •r 1, :, ,r 
ministration hepn. hut lll lk to no 
rc , ult, ha\ c ho.:en , c.:en a~ of yet. StJll. 
then: arc , 1p 1s that ~' ., xi thi n)'! , an: ~ t:t 
r,, ,:nme 
In tJ1t.: v. "rk , arc e m<.: rft:IK: ph" ilL'' 
pl,1ccJ arrnuHI c:-unpu, , 2-HlllUr al·· 
~c,,1h1h1 :- 111 ....:..:uPt:, officn, ,ullh ;ikr 
p< 1l1u <.:, rx:nainlll f u1 rc,1Jenti,t l lift: 
Bu t. n111J11n !! l',·m he a~·, nmpli, hl·d 
1>, tt!1011 t , tudcnt tn \ lll,1:mcnt 
\ tu,knt ~o vcmmc 11l m u,t tv.: 111 -
lonncd of mcl1 v1du,al ca.-...c, nf c;IJ'Tlpu , 
c.: nmc and m u,1 n:.:ci,-: v. i<.k:-,prc,id 
rnp1t on ho -.1. \I, rc,nh c the" · l"lil' , 
W11hnul U1c , 11Hkllh. , tudi.: 111 i,:" \ rm · 
mcnt 1, fll'"'crli.: , , 
Educatiorwl ( >pportunit~ und · 
I .1d1 :, c:ir 1111 ,rx·: 1, ;1ll ll..:a tr d l\l \t l1 
dr nr ( )r~;m11;u 11 ,11 ( ·, ,rn m1l l l ' dr 
['f< •\l·1I n q .: ;1m 1;1l t\lll , . ti 11! Ill 1.'. c l Ihl' 
m, ,nc :, :, n11r l 'f_c .11 11 , ; tf inn, h.1, c h, .L,k 
!·I >I :.. 1hr pr1•l11d of tht· 1l .. ;1r,I , •I 
R,·,cn1, (r,,m thl· , prn1i,: 11f -: ., .md tu , 
t-s:l'n an t11<Tt:d1hl:, , al u.ahk '-' ' llrlT ,,1 
f1Jnd in _1. f,.r ,1 ,1:n-;it nurnh,:r 11f c, llh.1 
1111rul pr111.: r.1m, ,1r'l<I cndc;1, 11r-
( 111 . 1, r , , 111,!l: nr.. l , >0 1r11l 11r .d,md 
111~ ">llfl l" t, ,r llL""J.. L'Tl' ,ll l \t' ;rn,I mn, , 
\ .tl l\t' f>rtil.'. r'd ll1'. t>11I ' " r t·t.t' l \ t' th b 
.1111 .m \I I( nr1.: ;-1n11AIJ• •II m1J , 1 , 1,t>11i1 : 
. j i'T"f" ,-..;; I , . .. h rn ,r, ,-..11 ,.. n .du 
,1rc,l t, , ,1 ,111,k·nt- n rn ,·, ,mm1llt't" t-..· 
(, •rt· ii fi ru l ~utl 1-r t 1, 1 n::i1c,I 
ln ,·, ,.-ri-,·. ,111,knt- ha , ,· rhc r, ··J. :·r 
to du 11 1-.c 1.1. hat tk-..cr.·c, ;md fl.' L, lurn \ • 
in~. Bur. ynur 11ri,:,m 11;1ti11n mu, t -..crnJ 
111 th<.: pni r,<>,al. 
I >c;idlJ nc tor ,urm 1t t1 n!= prnpc ,...;ti , 
1, r m h: hr uary l '-
S1:a., 11n o r .\ pplkation • :\ , .... l' hc;,d 
Hil l , U1L· 1;1,1-..:mc, tcr 11 ( 1hi... i1L ildt:m 1t. 
y t:ar. S( ,A " rrcparing tn put cft"n 
tx:hmLI th l.' ir plan, and , tart ,i l,u .1.'. c 
pti..h tl ,v. ard, ad 1<111. 
!, ,prl' .1rc ;i , 1nll u1k campu , -.;1fr t:• 
I l 1I u ,ur\C ). cnvu onmcnw prntcd1P n . 
f.t<.ull: c, t1luat i1ll1 , . EOF ;inil a h(), t 
< 1( \l(hL' f 1.' llllL<.:nl , f ..;1, t ~mc , lcr 1,1, ;L, 
hks-,,:d v. 11h ~l•-.I at tend ance an<I in -
{'1JI "n 111\· r ,1r1 " t :- our -..c11a1, ,r, 
!11 rl1L· " ,1111 n.: ra rn . 1l1ac , h., ultl tx· 
, 111( iU L' II( Ill< ll llC!lllllll ll ll ,trf) l l lfl ~J~ h 
I! ut , 1111. " •Ille ., f th,.: t>ur<kll IL' ' h l ill 
rhc , 11, ,,11,lr:r , , if rllc , tJJde nt re •l:-
1 h L· \( i ,\ 11! tiu: 1, 11 11 rlK: -.ct.<11ld 
I J. • <f , •I l lll" \ km, lfl a l I ·11 11 Ill ,\ 11 , tu · 
,k111 , .1r 1.· 111,11t·d 111 , t(lr r-:. ;m ,I d,, . 
, l1,, .111~ ;ind ;d i , " '"' l ·n i.. 
I rn m , i1mr1i- -...-11t:1 :, I<' r rl'~ram 
11111,!111 ~ . nn:- ,11111.,r ,111,I rr(l l'. f:UTl 
.1J k <1 , n LT , , r1><kn1 1 ·"-. : , ,ur , tu · 
tlc: 111 rl' p rt·"-·111;1{11 111 r, , m.1kc :· , ":r" ,1, c 
hL·,trd 
King's message is valuable lesson for all 
·,, :::. ·:.: .... 1:1,·n.11 :1o -l: ,!.1·. :1;-,, ( 1 :1, :1irn 1>11Th."k·li. 1. .inp.~,r .~1'11-.i.·, il i..111r·, 
. ,·~·. ' · :• ~-.• 1. :, ,·n1•'\ ., ~r,•,lc ,! ,\cc\ 1n.1C'C1I t"t'pr.1111 <.e lf . 1f ·.A. r 1<" 1 ll ' 
, \!~n m r 111.h<' r , !\ in .: i>r ..., h.11 ht· vi:,l 1hr, ,\111 :id. the , "' , •11l, I n, he.· h<.-rr · 
t \ ·'.'r. <'OC O('('l i~ 111 rrAl11c lh<Tr , q Pr H rah,c th•,~ , 01m l. ·\fn Gtn · ·\ men 
.. , . . : : · ·.i. .·11 · ... ti,ic ·:-.11 .i r ,· 'J.M, h rn '7 :--;n u. . V\11 m1£hl th1 nl 1hi- ,l, ,c·, n·: i-.:, ni: in ,.f .i ll ,, f ll ~ ,.,n m.1IC\ 1. p11 '-C'C nn 11nr , amr-1\ .m 
·. : ,1, ,: .,:i,: : ,·c.lin~ ·, , ,o r Lid ' , , h«, t .\ n,ihm~ r. , .f, , u.11h , , ,c 1. t,, i t 11 I , t r- nm· ; an tic.' ;.. •l11l 1, >0 t. • lhC :in t n,trn)2 L'Tt'•1 'f"C'\ 11.·, \ ,1 ln\JC,1&1 , ,( 
, ., .. : .. ·;,.~,·, .u:1int" thc."t t hc .. '\ rt '-
' · '"' ·, · :,"'11, ,, en, ire· :h.1n .1 l~, , 1([ 
I, .1 )..i ,t i","1 •r k' (I 1'- lh<' , T t •V.'n lllli'. 
1,··.1. -: : . ,f ,k , .,,!<-, "' v. ,rl Y r 1. th1, 
• ..-.1. hell~ .m.ll.hcr d.a) off. 5bcll.) lWl 
· -n ::-..· r .+< : 1h.a1 r.l<·t rr lA11, >fl' .:irr nn"' 
,,n 1hr: ~:'l,: i.. t'-11rncr We . ;\\ i<"!'Yi'le o< 
.i l l , , ·I, •r , , :H\On l :\ll <' \I. , >1 11'«'1\~~ tn 
,\.-.:-<.. , er- m 11, h -..• Y, ,11 '-t" c lh<' r ,~ in 
tr , 1, ,·h;m111 n l: .m.1 ·.i. t· .~II m l1, 1 hr 
rn1"1"1"t'"<1 1n , h.an~r -..11h 1L )11\1 h(- . 
ca11~ .,  .. (' live in -..·c ,1cm l-:M1<..a\ , , ,111 
can~ live m~ gl;w , h<'11"' Y'l''l\1T11. hn lc: 
f i fe If V<"<ll 00. th(- II. nrl,1 \I. '1i j Cr,\.\h P l1 
I~ o( tt\al ~ l<e 
Fvt'n 1f ~ l 11(1 nc" km "' M'c'J\Jt l lf. 
('r 1 ,,-.ktn I f\(>\ / frl ( 1'"1fU.\ \ H lO 111 ' · ,; Jf 
hc;in ,tn vc v011. tn\ll."at1 ,i fal-.c pn' ftJ · 
,11,~ fr:w Th,, 1, mil, th<- '"'I , 
\A ,'I\ 10 lh.'ll \I,(' Art .:tJI .:tlt\: l' 
We :.re ~II m ,-r> l lc~c.- fn, rhat ~me 
thin~ ~l 'a~{~ . l U M I<,( 
nn(' 1\ r.111 am , an 1tnnr °' hl.-:k 
f~L they <1o ncc a re M01t ~h<-<ol If 
1, • -l- , nf fc-:u . h11-.. :i t-. ,111 ln,l,,1. pf rr . 
,ri.·, I f11f nnt ~m i;: :m n th<- t , 1,111,1 1, , ,n 
PR S l.f'('l.·t.a l 
Sn \<'ti ,C"('. II 1, pn<-qhk f<,,t 11<. all :, • 
/lC't ~cmethin~ <'411 of !tit<. h0hc1ay . L, · 
•!>muclua 
kno:k c1, r• 11 the -..·:\II\ !-cl wt'C"TI U\' 
l-4ermon l<~se 
COio Sorinos Coio Jun,o, 





· The deaulioe to file an Intent 
to Graduate for Spring '93 is 
Jan. 22. 
'lbc deadline to sign up for 
~()mprche11si"cc,mminations is 
Man:h 5. 
For more information call 
628-4237 tir stop by the Grc1du-
,1tc Sl·hool hx:ated in Picken 
202. 
Piuo party planned 
Accounting Club is having 
,Ul all-you-l·:rn-cat piua party 
at 5:.~0 p.m. Tuesday" at 
Augu~rino~. 2405 Vine St. 
Tiler.: will tic a $2 cover 
t:hargt: fur A.:counting Club 
mcmhcrs or they can cat free if . 
tbcy bring prospective mem-
t'>crs. Non-members can also 
cat free. 
Anyone is welcome. 
VITA to meet 
'Ille initial Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance (VITA) meet-
ing will he 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday 
in McCarmcy 301. 
Holiday obse.ved 
·nicre will be no classes held 
Monday in honor of Martin 
Lutl1t'r King. Jr.'s birthday. 
·1bl're will also be no llniver-
~ity Lca<:kr issued Tuesday. 
lbe next Leader will he on 
Friday, J:m. 22. 
Meeting announced 
The fort Hays State Dietetic 
Association will meelat 8 p.m. 
Tuc~y in Davis 204. 
Anyone interested is free IO 
come. 
For more information, con· 
tat t [kL~y at 628-8756. 
NTSO to meet 
Tht: ,-..;on-Traditional Stu-
dent~< >rg,illiz.atiofl will meet at 
3 p.m. Thu,,day in t.be lower 
lc\'el of the ~ emorial Union in 
the ~on -Trad J ,otmge. 
The meeting is to open the 
-.pring ,eme~tc.:t. di&Cuss up-
coming evenL, and mcc:l new 
mcmhcr, . 
Cline $Cheduled 
A ,pcech and hearing clinic 
orie11l.itw 11 meeting for mter-
nation.al ~todcnt'i and faculty 
will be at ~: :m p.m. in Malloy 
~OHi. 
( Jld and new participants are 
v. ek:nmc for I.he ctialyticreduc-
t,on tour<.c . 
The clinic i\ offered for one 
crc«ht t,nur ,,r one can pay $I~ 
for the t ii ht V. Cck. COUf\.C. 
Program offered 
The Indiana l Jn iv~ity Cen-
ter oo Philanthropy i.'> ,;ccking 
qualified applicant, for it<; Jane 
Add;un, f·cllow<Jl1p<, in Philan-
thropy r,m~r;un 
1bc program COO\t'il'i of 10 
month'> of worlt and ~udy at the 
(0111a n.~ l ·n,,·c~ir:- Center on 
Ph1lantt1rc1r,, 
Felio..,. , rcrc1vc an introduc -
hnn tot~ rhc'ory and prxticr f'lf 
the phi !Mllhmpi,c tntditioo which 
mcludc<- , n luni.v-,· iti~ing. vol -
unL'lr:, (.C1> Jl e and vnluntar)· a.,;-
<.(X'\a Uon h~llm11.-~ -..111 al<.o in-
tern .ti a nnorrnfit ajlcnq in rhe 
Ind iaMJ'oh comm unity . 
f'.Alil h Jln..- will rttt"ivc a 
S 1,_(01 wary and J 2 ~tie 
credit.~ 
~icab<'ln dcadlifte. 
f-d,rmrv !C. All~ll'lmt 
"N rra m rnRb ,, ~ -
h" mOfC mf onnauon and ap-
plic.atioo frlfn\\. call n 17)274-
4:00 
The University Leader 
Mark Colson/Unirt'rsity uada 
High-st.eppers 
Members of the Tiger cheerleading squad perform a routine during a time-out in the men's 
basketball game versus the Baker Llniversity Wildcats Wednesday night at Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. 
International network 
Computer hookup planned 
Stephanie Baccus 
Stoff writer 
If evcrytl1ing goes as planned. 
rort Hays State students may he 
able to hook up to an international 
computer network which includes 
thousands of programs and options 
through campus terminals by the 
end of January. 
Tom Webb. assistant director of 
the computing center. said the 
network. called INTERNET. is 
actually a group of regional 
network.., intcn.:onnectcd. 
Webh said INll~RNET currenuv 
includes over 18.000 computers and 
about 38 million users from all 
over t.hc globe. 
Right now. FIISlJ pays a 
memhcrship fet: to he induded in a 
regional network. calkd MlDNET. 
whid1 hook~ FllSU up to Kansas 
Stale t ;nivcr:-.itv in M,mhaiuu1 and 
the regional ·nc(work ' s cc::ntral 
lo( ,\li-on in the Cnivcr~itv of 
Ncoraska in Lincoln. Nch. -
1:--.11:R.''ff:T ca.n he reachc<l from 
the computer .:enter on c.:,unpu:-. . 
However. Wchh said it can only 
accc~sed through "complil'ated 
mca,uref.,_" .·-_ 
The plan is to hook up 
lNTERi~ET so it can be acc.:c~scd 
by dialing into Tiger I on any 
campus mainframe tcnniual. All a 
person would need is ,m ID number 
and a pa.,~won.J for Tiger l to acces-. 
the thousand:- uf nd worb i11 
INTERNET. 
The international network will 
give Fl!Sl.' ~tudcni.-. aCCI.''-~ to 
various programs. indud ing 
cle1.:tro11ic mail. CopyScrve. STP 
(Small Transfer Prntocol). whi.:h 
tran~fcr~ files. pictures and 
programs from one computer to 
another. ant.I even Span:Link. an 
up<laling program where u~r~ c.:m 
track public aeti\'itic~ of :-.:ASA. 
u~crs can alw log onto other 
uni\'crsity prngra.ms . Wcbo said 
with INTERJ\'.ET. an instructor 
from Ariwna who wa, ctoing sumc 
re:-.ean.:h there and who moved to 
Fl!Sl 1 could dial into INTERNET 
:uid tran.,fer the infonnation from 
Ari,ona to llays. 
Webb said the end of fanuarv was 
an optimistic estimate, but 011e t . .-: 
bopc<J tt,· sec happen ii' all goes 
well. 
Who's Who list announced 
Due to an editorial error. Lhe 
names of the Who's Who list were 
omitted from the Januarv 12 issue 
of the L!niversity lA'.ndcr. -
The editor apologizc::s for any 
inu,nvcnit:nc.:e the error mav have 
caw;c<l. • 
Atwood: Jeff McIntyre 
Bc!oir: K~lli Donley 
Bcrryton: Tad I3akcr 
(laflin: Kevin Donc~ker 
Colhy: Shawn Pabst and Judy 
Pratt 
Cunninghit1l1: Edward Janner 
1)1:rhv: Alan Martin 
f): Soto: Mark Ohrenhcrg 
F.stxm: Brenda Frost 
(iardcn City : Stacy Graff 
( iarfidd: June Barger 
( ilcn Elder: Doug Palen 
< ioodland: T iffini Young 
( irainficld: Kayla Katt 
(in:.at Bend: l>ukc 1.or•,on 
H11y, : <,rant Danni~tcr. Miriam 
Dolyard. Clayton Drown. Anthony 
(iahcl. Jcrecn Hoss. Kelly Karlin . 
Michelle Ruder. Craig Rumpd. 
Lu ann Sander,on and Ric.:ky 
She~cr 
llm\ing tnn: Jny(el:,.11 Kear 
Hutchin.,on : Jame, (irilliot and 
Ke lly Headings 
Iola: Teresa Straus, 
Kingman: Rodney t .uchr, 
I ...'K.'T'(><.«.e: Kem Da.~izall 
1-Mnc.d: Bridget Smith 
I '-"< )ti: !'--fan.a Marquc1 
I .uray: Amy Hein,~ 
!-.k< ·rackcn: Simone Werth 
\1l '.-\B h:i-. a PAID 
'-. r ., lo cation' 
,ow op£'n u n til 8p.m . 
s r (' c i ,1 1 s : 
• '-t i"· , ; 7 "- \.I !""'";; I <.. <. ' • ' '- <. 
• T -<.. t~ : • (,. 
. r , ' " ''·· ... 
~u r 1•r\ ... 1 1\\'l , ,,:1:1,...:. t 
, 1, 1111 n -~ '-"1 1 n · 
:--;c~, City: Kristina Schlc~cl 
~orton: Shannon ( 'olc 
Offerle: I .inette Schaller 
Paradi,c: ~lattlicw flpi,ington 
l'ctll >kcc: Chri, (,oodrow 
Philhp,hurg: Mitzi Weinman 
Pratt: Sanllra :-;-orman 
Ru,:-,dl: Annette Hamel 
Sctliua : Stc ph:mi~ :-S: t:v.dl and 
k nnifer Pihl 
Sc.:hoendicn: L6 \1un~·h 
Scott Ci ty: ~1ami Stegall 
Sharon: Darla Trantham 
Sharon Sf)ring-.: Ten Cole 
Spearville: Roger ( ilea~on 
Tipton: Kri,ti Schrt:1~r 
Tribune: I-<:~ Klotcnbud1er 
l ·1y!>~:-: Jan Po:-t 
\'alley Center: Tammie Turner 
\'iclnria: Juditb Braun 
Wa,h ingwn: l. ct ura Walker 
< >ut-o f-St.tte: 
Gulden. Colo : Li"t Hood 
II a, tun. Colo .: Reh ec.:ca 
Pfalt.Lgraff 
Brarruill. Ok la.: Laura Tanner 
f-o llet t, Tcxa~: Jefferv Beard 
Out-of-Country: • 
Kuching. \falay,i a: Gahric l 
Chonl,l 
Sokot o Sta te . :-,.; 1~eria: 
\1ohamm1..-d Dandc 
W elcotne Back Specials!!! Milwau~ee's Best - Reg. & Lgt. 
• Natural Light $ 7 99 
Schwaller' s • 2522 Vine case 
: t-11: i,· .tn,! Ir~ ... u::111,·n.1 ; l·itrh: , , f·q1n ;'nlcn: 
.11i. l i 11 11c,, ,._ < ' ,,nd 1t11,n in ~ Cen ter 
\\.ELC()\1E BACK! 
S 100 per semestl'r 
,() Enrolhncnt I_.cc ~~ 
Tanning Specials-~I.50 prr tan 
\( )1./ \ f/I 
STURl)Y B()l)IES 
Workshops to help 
students in job hunt 
Tracy Whltk>ck 
Features editor 
Service to what the ollil'C ha~ to 
offer. Rke said. 
" I like to call it everything you 
For those about to cnler the "real ever wanted to know about getting 
world." the Career Oc"clopmcnt mid a job," Rke i;air.J. 
Placement Service will be The work!>hop can abo he helpful 
sponsming two workshops on to U1ose looking for an internship 
finding a job. or applying to graduate -.chool. not 
The first will he at 3 p.m. on only llms.c gctting really to graduate 
Wednesday. Jan. 20, and the second and look111g tor a rull-timc job. 
will he at 7 p.m. on Tbu™1ay. Jan. Rice said. 
21 . Both will talc place in the The Career Dc\'clopmi.: 11 t and 
Black and Gold Room of the Plac.:ement Ser,icc~ c.:unduc.:t, these 
Memorial Union. workshops every fall and !spring. 
The workshop!i are free and open Rict: said he tries to have them 
to bolh students and community early in the semester so s1ut.1e11L\ 
members. can have their materials ready for 
Dan Rice. dire(tor of career the on-campus interviews ~hic.:h 
development and placement. will be will be staning at the end of 
conducting the workshops. January or early Pcbruary. 
He said he will he discussing the In general. stmknt.,; should begin 
services his office provide~ for their job search two seme<,tcrs 
students. before they graduate. Rice said. 
"Then: will bc a small segment although it docs make a diffrrcncc 
on on-campus interviews and wbcther the stu1.knt i~ graduating in 
rcferrd.l programs." Rice said. 1..xx:cmbcr or May. 
Thi! workshops will also cover If a student is graduatinr in 
how to write resumes and cover December. he onlv has the fa ll 
lc.:ttcrs . !;emester for inten·iews. Rice ~d 
"We'll talk about tbc do's and most employl!rs will nm interview 
don'ts of interviews," Rice said. December graduatcs !he spring. 
lie will cover how a person before. 
should conduct himself during an However. May gr-,1duatC!- need to 
interview and what to do after the be ready for Lhe fall in terview~ 
interview is over. along with the Dc~cmrer graduates. 
He will also discuss how to "Many employers interview May 
"dress for success" and create a graduates in the fall." Rice said. 
professional image. Then:fore. many May graduatt:s 
The workshop will last obtain jobs while they still ha\e a 
approximately an hour and a hal f. seiaester or more of &.:hool ldt. 
Rke said. Everyone attending the work5hop 
Rice said the workshop i s a good will receive tile handbook "Toob of 
starting place for peoph: who are the Joh Search" which contains 
about to get involved in an active sample resumes. cover letter!. and 
job search. questions ofwn a.sked in interviews. 
It is designed to introduce Belita Gregory, scheduling secretary 
students who arc not aware of the for Career Development and 
Career Development an<l Placement Placement ~d. 




One slice pizza of your 
choice & small drink 
. _!or only $199 








u)catcd in the \fall · Bring in your Student 1.0 . I 
625-5656 for $1 off our 18" piua I 
L _ _ _ __ __ Ca~-Out or Dine-In ___ _ _ __ _J 
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x 10 ~lain 
625-9296 
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Blad, Hi:--wr:,.. \ 1on th 
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OPEN 1'-1EMBERSHIP INVITATION 
FREE MEXICAN FIESTA 
Date· jan 211 , 10Q> 
Time: n·JD p m A•&Ps1 
Place: The Bin~1.) Haus ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
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Page4 Features 
Anne & Andy 's Reel Review 
This week's feature: 'Aladdin' 
Rating: AAAA (Worth the ticket price) 
The magic b.as returned. 
After stunning audiences and critics with the 
mast.apiece of "Beauty and tbe Beast" last 
year, Disney has once again waved that famous 
magic wand and <.."Teated "Aladdin." 
Although this is a love slOry, Aladdin offers 
adventure as well . 
The audience is intcoduced to the hero and 
namesake" Aladdin" and his ways as he works 
the streets of a village in the Middle East as a 
street thief. He is assisted in ext.-rdsing his 
survival skills by his counterpart. a monkey 
named Abu. 
Although the outlook of his future is bleak.. 
Aladdin's luck seems to be changing as he is 
discovered by the evil sorcerer, Jafar. lo go 
fetch the magic lamp from the cave or wonders. 
Aladdin ends up with the lamp and the notori-
ous Genie, who will grant him three wishes . 
AsAJaddin ismeagcrlymakinghis way on the 
streets, the heroine of the story. Princess Jas-
mine, is living life in the lap of luxw-y, much to 
her dismay. The problem is Jasmine hac; never 
been able to leave the palace grounds and feels 
she is a prisoner in her own home. 
To make matters worse. !he sultan. her father. 
is ordering her, under the decree of the law, to 
marry a prince before ber next binhday. 
WbenJasmineand Aladdin accidemally meec 
when she sneaks away from"° the castle, it is love 
at ft.rst sight. 
A"iNt's Vn:w: Don"t let the animation fool 
you, Aladdin is not just for children. adults will 
find the late~t addition to the Disney family as 
likeable as their younger counterparts. if not 
more. 
The cbaracters imruduced in the film are as 
memorable and magical as ever. 
Robin Williams steals the show as !he Genie 
as he takes his stand-up humor and allows it to 
run loose. 
The musical 
score is also 
brilliant and 
soorsngbtalong 
with the S<.'ript 
Treat yourself 
to seeing this 
show, it's fun.entertaining and bcstofaJl, it will 
make you feel like a kid again. 
RAn-.c: AAAA (.\ Ml:ST-s£E) 
AND't''s VIEw: Disney has done it again. Too 
bad WaJt isn't around to see it for himself. 
Although. if Walt was still here. (don't know if 
we would have t.behwnorwhichis found in this 
film· s characters. 
After years of captivating audiences with their 
masterpieces of animation geared towards chil-
dren. Disney has added some adult humor to 
their latest release. 
Now this isn"t another "Felix the Cat" or 
''Cool World." but il isn't "Cinderella" either. 
Williams· portrayal of Ole Genie is humorous 
and very reminiscent of his stand-up material. 
His imitations of various actors and characters 
are outstanding, and added wilb the endless 
imagination of Disney's animators, moviego-
ers can see a side of Williams they have never 
seen. a big, blue overgrown Smurf. 
Another character in which both adults and 
children will fmd Lhemsc.:lvcs laughing at is 
Jafar's sidekick parrot. played by Gilbcn 
Godfreid. 
God!reid' s almost irritating style of huu1ur 
shines through and adds to the laughter level of 
this film. 1be animators did an excellent job 
portraying bim 
into a b ird and I 
think you will 
see the resem-
blance . 
The storyline is 
a timeless clas-
• 
' ' • .~ 
sic. Aladdin tries to get the lm·e of the princess 
by being someone he isn't. Out truth and love 
will prevail as she fall s for the "true" Aladdin 
before his lies begin. 
The love story is accompanied by a truckload 
full of action and adventure. During many 
scenes. you may wonder if you are wau:bing a 
film about a genie an<l a street Lhief or if this is 
the latest installment of the lndi,u1a Jones lril· 
ogy. only animated. 
"lnis is a_ film which the entire family will 
enjoy . Although some of the comedy is geared 
towards adult members of the audience. the 
little ones won· t catch on and will be enter-
tained by their own level of excitement and 
adventure. 
RAn.-.G: AAAA (A ML'ST•SEE) 
"A Few Good Men" is rated Rand is showing 
at the Mall Cinema. 2925 Vine St.. along with 
"Nowhere to Run," rated R. 
"Aladdin," rated G, and ''Forever Young," 
rated PG, are showing at the Fox Theatre. 12m. 
Main St. 



























































F · . i r 1- {l ' l ' _. , nu..i y , J ,l l\U<1ty -. . •, 
Sales 
From page 1 
Angie Stull. Norton fn:s.hman, ~ id. 
' I think it's easier to get i t at the 
t>ookstore because they hdp you out 
as opposed to your friend,; wh<.> mav 
Ucc i<lc not to sell." -
" I !hini.: it's cheaper to trade. but 
I.here' s mote risk involved. so l just 
Aid 
From page 1 
Another policy tha r will begin next 
fal l will require insln.Jctor.. to report 
MudcnL~ who do not attend class. and 
in tum. those studer!L<, will have Lo 
return a percentage of !heir fi nant:ial 
aid. 
Metzger also said a change in the 
loan program will "permit anyone to 
take out a loan regardless of fi nancial 
standing." 
The final and most cootroversial 
amendment wa~ the changing of the 
definition of an independent student. 
In order to be independent. a stu-
dent must be either: 24 years old by 
l'U)' fn,111 the ht1<~,to 1t:." :\111~ .\ ,1.11 
Salina frt.!-.hman. ~aid 
Some ., tudc111, op! 11,r a1111 tl1· r 
·nctlK>d of t il1tai11 i11 i,: t\\. 1<1b 
Cra..i~Tc1<:w~. Salim !n:,h111a11. -.;1 1-, 
·1 trade hoob with Ill\ fru:11d , t-
:a u-.e it's chear)(:r all(! 11111d 1111<11 L' , , ,1, 
, en ie11t . I Linn·t ha\c tn , tam! i11 l111,· .. 
Dl.'l"Ctnhcr I. ·9 .,. a11 orphan Pl,, ," 1 
oft.he <.:ourt rnanfrtl. " pal.lu.11v , 11 · 
dent or a slut.kill wit.h k pl dq ". ;· 
dents lither than a ,('I 1u-.c. 
\icugcr conl°IUl.kd hy ~ 1y 111~ th·. 
rt!-authtiri ,atinn i~ t..1rl!drLi 111 l1t·lt, 
(he middk d a.,l-Hll(I ~,rand rh~· 111111 ' 
~ r o f s tudent~ n'. n ' i\ in~ ti 11;t11L·1. · 
aid . 
.. The purpo~ of1hc~ a111,:11d111l·11 : ·. 
is tn make more ~tudcnt:-. d ifihl0 t, ·1 
financial ail.I. r-ut all<m i11~ fl'wcr , 11; 






Commercial loan officers and 
bank officials will have a chance to 
leam a th ing or two on Wednesday. 
Jan. 20. 
From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Thomas 
Johansen. assistant professor of 
economics and fmance. will conduct 
a workshop on the valuing of 
businesses for commercial loans. 
Toe workshop. caJled "A Lender's 
Perspective: Understanding I.he 
Methods of Valuing a Business," 
will discu ~~ the var inu, mc th 11, 1 • 
used in valuing h11,i11l'"l' ' \ , •r 
loam. 
··rm vcr>· in tc rc:. wll 111 tli : 
workshop," Monie Ke ller. \ 11. , 
president o f the Emprbc Ba11t . 
1200 Main-St.. s.!.id . 
"Ont.• of tJie Uiin~\ I' 111 loPk 111 : 
forward to i~ hn'.\· to value a ·~,,i11 1.:· 
busine~s. one th a t prllddc, :1 
service. where you don't l' \al'l h 
have ~ollatc:ral tl• ' L' I ;1 d "l l. 1: 
amoun t or1. 
"You have v,1luc in ['l ' tl.'11ti ;d ;t1hl 
in servke. but how do mu ,ct ;• 
price on it '?" Keller ,.aill. · 
-# HAYS CABLE TV CO. 
7 Channel Not Used 





"Most of the t ime . w l· lJsC :• 
combination of diffrrc 111 t11cthl1J , 
A lot o f the valUlllf i , h.1,cd lHI lilt 
businc~se~· earning, , i1l\ l' '-l111c 111, 
and other variahlc~.-- Jol1;m,1..·n , ,11ll. 2 
KSNCINBC 
Great Band 
8 CHTA 17 3 FAM Family Channel Hays Ad Channel 
9 KOOD/PBS/C·SPAN II 18 4 WDAF/NBC Kansas City Kansas Area 
10 KBSH/CBS 19 5 KSAS/FOX Wichita Hays 
11 KAKE/ABC HD 6 KMBC/ABC Kansas City Wichita 
89.70 MUSIC sar.irte 12 m 93.10 M-TV Stereo TLC/FHSU 94.10 KAYS AM St11&0 The Learn ing Channel 
FM 9490 FHSU Radio 13 ESPN w 96.10 KRSL, RuSIMI 96.50 Kl-lAZ. Hays 24 Hr. Sports 
10 KHO!<. HotS~on 14 APW 23 100 90 K.JLS. Hays 
102 30 KTXA. K.tnsa., City AP Wire-KAYS Radio 
1 o.l. 1 o l('V G8. Gruar BenO 15 24 105.30 KOMA, Phllpsbu~ TNT 106.00 KANZ. Gani.n City Movies & Sports 
107 90 NOM WMlher 1r, 
Area Tounst ChanllQI 25 TM T ravel Channel 
26 TBS Atlanta 
27 MTV Rock Videos 
28 C-SPAN Congress 
29 Dis Disney 
30 HBO 
Home Box Office 
m MAX Cinemax 
m CNN Cable News Network 
TNN 
The Nashville Network 
33 
The Weather Channel 
HLN 35 Headline News 
Life 36 Lifetime/Heart ti 
iDC 37 The Discovery Channel 
EWTN 38 Catholic Network 
USA 39 Movies & Vanety 
SHOW 40 Showtime 
TMC 41 The Movie Channel 





Arts & Entertainment 
VH-1 




Country Mus ic 
Television 
PPV 
Pay Per View 
TCC 
The Comecty Channel 
TV G uide 
i'he Prevue Guide 
The workshop. prc , l'll lcd in 
coopera tilin with th i: K ;111 , ., , 
Bankers Asscx: iat i1111 ,md li1L' F< 11 1 
Havs State Stn ,,11 Du , inc " 
De~clopmcnt Ct:nll.'r . ""' 111 tx: ndd 
in the Pionccr l.ou n~l' n1 11,e 
Memor ia l l :ni(ln . l .und1 and 
workshop ma tcr i;, h w 111 ht: 
p rovided . IL is ope n ll1 -:11mmt·r,.;i;1I 
loan officers and bank uffkiah v. lh , 
p rovide fund \ fo r l.'P111ml' r, 1,II 
entcrpri~s. 
Mark ~kCollou~h. 13 ank I\ 
offi cer. 12th and Fort Strct:h. , ,11d. 
"l lbink Oohan -.cn l doc , a ~1""'' 1\\h 
He has a way of hrin~mg i , ~ut: , 
into the right rcr.,~ t:ti\t: " 
CALL THE HAYS CABLE TV Co. TODAY FOR YOUR CABLE SERVICE! 625-5910 
McCollough '-<tid then: w il l tx: a 
loan otikcr ffl ,rn £lank rv i1t1l'rKl111g 
and he would n:u ,mmcn d the 
worbhnp to oth~r people in the 
bu~inc~~ o f loanin~ lll 11 lt11..·r 
For, Ha,, St.Ite-
l nhu·.,.,it, 
:r,, ·ir :t: C Ul i p '.l\ •\r.d fo~ t'. n,,·.ur 
C'! ,n\,-: iw:w -tnp ~, :hr \ : \ ~.-~ \I , 
t!i, 'J. .1! \ Li ~ r :1~k1r'. I: ,,.1 
. . .. ii.-: ' . ··~ \,;)r : ~ ..... . ....... ....... ·. , ,: . . -~ : · :; -...£· 
.1' ' : • 0 I (,f' 1- ,1" : • , . ; ' . \ .. - ,\," • ( ', ~' 
. <.: .. ' • • " : 
:\ 
BANl(lv' ,f 
people likr you. , . ... 
,,.: ......... ---
...----------------------------. busines.,;,e~. 
YOU GO ALL OUT IN 
SPORTS AND IN SCHOOL. 
NOW DO ff IN LIFE,TOO. 
; .. . ·, l ' ·, . . -; ..... ' ' .. : "' ,, ! .• , •. . . .. . • t · . , • ' • . ' • ::., • t : ,, .. 1. •,·-4.' •. • 
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I JOIN THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS ON CAMPUS. r---------------------, 
For mi >re mfnm1acion . fi ll our the form he low and 





Are )'·ou a current member of anotha council? 
YES D ~o D 
J o ha nsc n , ;-ttd :, t: , tl' rda:, 
approximate ly f11 ur r copk 1.1...:r..: 
enrolled, nut he -.aid. --1 do thmk the 
weather'.., had an dfcct 1111 I Il l'. 
nu mhcr. A 101 11f thl.''t: ~ llpk .trl.' 
cornin g ,n fro m 0 1H or tov. 1,. :11 ,d 
the weather 11hv111 u<. I~ h;1, 11.td .t ll 
cffr..:t on 11 ... 
The fee for llic v. ork, h1 1r 1, S'I <; 
and in ca~c of had v.·catlwr. the 
worln hop v. 111 he po,tp litH.:d. 
''prohahl:, untr l , omt' !Hnl' 1n \ by." 
Johan<.ell '-<ll<l 
For more 1n1 1,rm ,1t1 .. 11 . , ., 11 
Jnhan, cn at h::'.x,'i \ ,'l 
; ;;>C'1( F ~ , ,:,1: < ·.: ' •• - ,-, ;;- ', · 
SOVTH PADIE ISLANO .... . •, · ... 
DAYTONA BEACH .,• .. •. · .. · 
PANAMA CITY BEA CH 
.1 • . ... • • • • • 
STEAltlBO A t 
; : A ... . - • •. ... • 
MTA#G tSLAlfD 
POIT AlA#SAS 
< •'- -- . ~--- "'# 
Hl ro,w HEAD !Sl.A#O 
· u.r · ,.,. ·~·· 
/:Olr L.AIJOEIOALE 
j ...... . • . ~· 
YAH. IEAVH ClfEIC . • . . 
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L---------------------~ 1·800-121-5911 : 
The University Leader 
PORTS 
Tigers whip Baker; 
await Kearney State 
Track teams prepare to open season 
Christian D Orr 
Sports editor 
The Fort 11,iy, S uitc Lr.id: '<..JuaJ will 
open iL'- !-C,-1.,on tomorrow whe11 tile:, 
travd lo l..awri:nn: to l'lllllJX:IL' ill tlir 
Kama., lnvit.ationa.1. 
.. I,, h: ,u1.·n·,.,ful you ha\'~· 10 run·~· 
;1 h >t t>f ,emurs. am! I chmk tkll gwup 
111' 'l'lll1•r, t11;n v.e ha\e 011 the 111\.'ll·, 
,Ilk ,h,•1ild 'L'llfL' wdl fur u, ... Kroh 
,;ml 
,\l,111!! w11h t11e s.c11i111, . Krol) will 
al,11 r..:look111)! to the:, 11uth for kadcr-
,111p. l\wh i, ll,nkrng fl•r tlnt.•c rrc,h-
111a11 :u1J 1w11 ua11,1cr -tu<lcnt, tu makc 
2l>IJ1a1 tl1c J',;AIA 11.ational imlol'f 111L·t.:1. 
hul U1cy ldl a little r,ch1nd LIil' lllL'II 111 
Lite l)UIU\lllf l.,'lllll(l\!liOII placill~ -lSl/1. 
Tne I .:tdy Tiger, arc rcturnin )! I , 
kucr wiruicrs Imm ta ... , 1ear·-. ,4ua1I 
indud111i: (Wo ~/\L\ nati()llal outd1><.1r 




dekati11~ th~· Wil1ka1, nr llakl'r \ · ni-
vcr,ity. 
Fl ISl ; 1.·,uni: 1 iut 1111 tiri: '>L'( •rin~ 
Al"ter a fill! ~o imrn:s,ivl' ,tan to the the tir,t I 1 poin1-. 111 1h1.· ~ame \\ ith 
~,NIii amt thi: lung hulil.i;1y hn:ak. ti1t· Dam:ll lludM111, ll ,mm1<111\l. l11d 'l'· 
h1rt !lay, State 1111:11·, ha,kcthaJI 11: ;un t1i1,r. l'1Hllll'1.'Ci11~ 1111 ;1 .•-r, 11u1,1111111 1 
r11.·c:di:d to r L'·(lpl:11 tl1i:ir .,l·~1-.011 with a '-1:trt off lhe li~1.·r, rllllll' 
w111 in tinkr to rcgaiu lhL' l'lmlidt:ncl' ol ·111c Willkah ti11all y ,(orc1I ~t th1.' 
tlll' 1cam. as well as lhi: ran,. l 7:~2 marLu1d ,l11wly t".:~an t111.·rt:cp 
Till' Ti~1.·r1, ai1,wcrcd that .:all hack into 1.hc 1.·onti:,t . lwk'I..: durin!,'. 
Wt:l.ir11.:,day e\'e11in!! with a h:mg t-iy 1.hel'11UJ,cofth1.• fir,t half it hll,keda, 





·• • • \ 
' • • 
t ) -"'"' l \._ 
---~ -- --ti 
if Daker might tum it into a pri:tty 
1nu~h diaJll'n);!e fnr the Ti~cr, a., lhey 
V.l'n: ahk to do"-' towitliin five poinL, 
at thl' 12:.18 mark ,inJ again with 4:55 
111 !'.O hdnn.: inlcnnb),ion. 
Tlicn ii wasHISll whotumcdit up 
amt v.c1111111 ,u1 18-8 run in the final 
~:'"-2 ol Lht: npcning half. 
·111L' Tii:ers shot nvcr 54 pen:t:nt in 
the tir,t half while holding tht·iroppo· 
t1L' llh IP under 40 pcrn:11t and hdd a 
1 'i J'll1i11t km\ at int1:nnbsio11 hy the 
).L'l )fl.' pf -lll Ill ,"\4, 
In th.: ,1.·t.:ond half it wa, aJI Fl IS l 1 
as tllc Wikkat, wcre only ahll' to gel 
as d11-.c a, -;en:n rx1ints with 1}:3K to 
go in the filllll' . 
l luwcver. that w,t, all Ille Tigi:r.; 
w1 >u kl allow a), lhcy turned up lhdr 
th.'fl' ll"i,e pre~,urc ,md Bakl'r did not 
gc1 v. ill1i11 10 roi11I!, for I.he rest of lhc 
way . 
Th..: tinal st.:orc had the Tigcrs on 
top hy 18 with 1hc ~ore 87 -69. 
!)(,pi tc the apparent lopsided s,or-
itif. I kaLI Cnad1 Gary Gamer said tie 
knows lli~ ti:..un i~ G1pahk or playing 
bl:ttcr h,t,kethall. hut was impn:,~J 
with the play of me Tigers ~in..:c it wwi 
tl1cir IIN g;uni: hal'k after Uh! break_ 
"l 1l1ink Wl' played a.-. well ai;, I 
cxpcl'h.:d . l knew we were going IO r,c 
a little ,luggbh. but ju~t how much I 
diun·t know. We hadn't playt:d ~in..:e 
Dc:ccrn~r I 9. 
"Our inlcn,ity le\·cl wa~tft <..JUite 
when: I w:ull it t1l ho.:. llllt tllc ftr)>l g,unc 
had, i~ alway~ \"lllullLI to he a little 
~lliw ~our k\'Cl. We Gm play r-et1er 
and we v.ill," (iarncr ,aid. 
< l11c pbye r \\ hP caught C iarncr·, 
c:-~· \~"' ,,:n1t•r Ce1ln..: Drcwc, . 
" Ccdri~· Drl'\1.1!~ i, playini; rcall~ 
Cagers-----
Jump to page 6 
·1111: ~uads. whil.'h art: N1th L'llrrllll)Z 
off sul.'1.:c~i;tul ,-c,,hl\11~ la.,t ~car 111 
National A!-o.,t-..:i;Hion oflnLcrL'll llc)!i:llc ;111 im pad !lunn[! thdr tir,t ,ca!>OII 
At.llll'ti<.:!> l.'ompetition, will tx:giu thi.:1r with I Iii.: Ti)!er,. 
{ iint:cr ~e1er. Wk hit.a SCIIHlf, :.111d 
lx111na W.:ningcr. Mai1.e ~:niPr. l'ad1 
nimpctt:LI in lw,t year·-. S ,\IA 11:1tio11;il 
mt:ct whi:rc Ncicr pla1:cll 11th in I h,: fir\t year of r--.:ational ( 'ollq!ialt.' Ath- Aci..wdmi: 1I1 Kn 1h, Brian I )ctcrding, 
lctics Assodation D1\'i,iu11 11 l.'l•lllf'C· Ol'i k, ilk fre,h111:u1. and Rll\l Smith. 
lition, whid1 !lead (\1:wh Jun Kn,t, lh>\tll11 fre,l 1111:m.,h,,11ldp,:rt11nnwt.:II 
lt."t:ls should not oi:-a rnaior rro!lk111 in 111~ ,prin1,. wh11l' he i, lnukin)!. 1l1 
Jan.:I in and Wc11i1J!_!l'f competed i11 th.: 
Ji,1.:u,rnmpctition. (\1llce11 Billi11,:cr 
w a:-. tlll' only 1 i1tly Ti)!er t11 cumrx:tc 111 
la.,t ye,if· ., NAIA national i11do1 >r 111.:1:1 ··1 think ill the Ion~ nm it tdt.Ul)!lll~ Ki.:1 th h:k, li<"-ldmd 1rc,l1111an.10,l·orc 
to NCAA Di \·i,iun 111 \I.ill t-x: a ).'.<W.'11 
thing li.H the uni\·er-,it y.'· Kn•h ,;iid 
"11·, gning lo~ a lillk !ou~lit·r 111 !,'.l'l 
kitb to the nati11nal meet. llut li~t· ,11.· 
proved in no~:-. cnLJntry, \\lll'l' v.c ~i.: t 
llierc we've got ~tHlll' ki1..h 1ha1 cu1 
compete ... 
The men an: rctuniin~ 17 lei 1cr w111-
ners from la,q yL·,u-·~ l'i,\I,\ Di\'i,i1111 
IO duunpi<m,. Lcadin):'. th..: wa~ f<>r 
the Tigers arc NAIA AII-Amcric:111, 
Ril'k Carlson . l '.th:a ~c11i11r. :u1J Lnl' 
Swenson. Lin<l~horg s~nior. 
Swem.on earned ,\ll-:\merit·,111 ,1.1 -
tu:; last year by pla~:i11;: h,unh 111 th,· 
ja~'din com(l\!ti1ion at the ~AL\ na-
tional outdoor meet. wllik ( '.irl,1111 
c:amcd All-Amcri-:,m lw1wr., at t11c 
national indoor ml.!ct plal.'illl,? tnurth in 
I.lie high jump l'Ompetition. 
llle Tigt:rs will a1~1, ha,·e tii,tmK\: 
runner~ark Pohlman. Ellinv.1-..\\.ljun-
ior. compctit1!,' in lhc Ji-.t.llll'I.'. ral'c,. 
Pohlman. wlin will compctill)Z ill 
his fir,., sca.,nn with Ult' Ti~t:r tr,1ck 
team. hel.'<Ul1C Lill.' fir,1 Ti!,'t:f athkte tn 
capture SCAA Divi-.ion II .-\11-,\lll\'ri, 
can status hy placing lnl11 ,ii the 11;1-
tional 1.:rns~ l.'Olltll~· meet. 
Seven senior~ will tx· retumin~ ll• 
lead t.hc Tiger ti:arn. wt11ch rlaceu :::Nh 
la~l ye,u at tllc \:AL\ na1i11nal i11dP<'r 
meet and 3ith ;11 the S,\I ,\ n.1tiP11;1l 
outuoor meet. It i, t11, 1,e -..cn1, ,r, Ih;tt 
l(ro!) i, looldn~ 10 tx: tlic 1-.i: ; 1< 1 tllc-
tea.m. 
\,di tll hurdle ~·11mp1:titiu11-.. 
Tu11,t1.·r ,tmknh I ;m1.·c~l'hwinll1. 
h1r1 !1111r!=:u1. Col11. ,Pph1111111re. and 
I antdl l'rih:llet. \l11non. Te . ;a-.. JUII· 
i,,r. ,h11ulJ at,o make initial impai.:t:,. 
l .I k lJJC IIJCII, thl' Wllllll!ll a.bo took 
tile l..'liamrrrnbhip in NAIA Division 
Ill l'1'11\J'l.:Ulim1 . :u1L1 tl1cy also pla(;cd 
"Wi: started with ~0 pe< tpk ,1 t "e · 11 
ju~t ha\'Cto wail and ,ee hl lW ~\"-\\I w~· 
.~. !(, kind lll an unknPwn ra~·11 ,r 
ri!_!ht 11ow.'' Krnb :-.a.it!. '' ll1i., i, lh1.· 
biggest team we· vc had. and l11cy ha\C 
a good attitude. so .,,.c·11 ju:-.t have 11 1 
wait and sec what kintl nr !>hap,.; .... I.'. n.: 
in coming back." 
NOW OPEN 
Quality Consignments & Craft Mall 
201 W.4 lst(~cxttoTuppcrwarc Bldg.) 
-;\OW CO~SIG~ING NEW & USED ITE'1S-
Anyth111!:! from Clothes 10 Cars! 
•Sold on i.:ommission basis 
CLEA~ IT l.JP-CASH IT I:\i! 
CRAFT ANO ANTIQUE 
SPACES AVAILABLE 
fto Commission On Booths 
If you're looking for a bargain 
<irnccding to sell items-stop in 
<JJ'!:: '."-" T1-'ES S.-\T '-1: •l \. t, 1CLIJSF.D ~10S.; SL'S J -5 
__________________________ .., 
FOR ALL YOUR 
ADVERTISING NEEDS 
CONTACT 
UPCOMING EVENTS University Leader 
628.w5884 
"· INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
E --:tr -ss Due Play 8-::g ,ns :: ... .. : - ... , ... ·-
Bask-21oaI1 1A & w Jan . -,::i Jae-: 2-: ,· ·_'): .. . 
1 on 1 Baske10a11 Jan 2~ .. r· ---· - -~, 
J 
:-}o,:-i: Cor.1e-s'. var~ 2· . ,... -· .. 
J -
...; 1 --
i,~am 80111:r.g .;an 21 .. _; 
Free Tnrow Con:'=s1 Jan 21 . JC: .. '• ~, 
~ark Colson/l.",:1:·,•,,::·, L,·.i.1,·r 
G,--:-
Junior guard, \:o. 20, Allen Craft scor~s off the gla.,s o\'er .1 Baker 
Cniver<;ity defender while junior fon-.·ard Chris ll~nson, '.\:o. 25, 
readie.., for a rl?bound Wednesday night at Cros, ,1emorial 
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1 ~. ,.: ·. .... :~· ..- :··. :~. · l r:1 , ~-r ,1 1, 
i r-.11!·--r < .111 ,,~.., <~"".! t, .. 1:\~ fnr 
s;~rJt ,"· '-l.1 ,, .1.: I" Thrrar\ 
~t"ltl"', :"' 1:.~:i,1rn .H11 1 qr~,, f°', 
.,r-p,,1 :-. t:ncn1 •,~ < ''-1< 1 ~:\rrn 
Cb""'"' fprr:'\tnl! "'"n 
HELP \\' :\'.'.'TED 
Jmmc, !,;;rc ,,prnin~ fOf ~tll<knt to 
ct,<mhut<' ro~rcr~ en campu.,. 
Pi\rt -t,mc nn,Mlc h<lur~ Call 
Sharon~• ldt0015Q1-21~1 c:1t . 
1 :'fl 
Dine In - Carryout 
or Delivery 
; '.,'•· •. ;. • • .,, ~" f ,' ,' .• ....... • 1 
625-7114 333 W. 8th 
r . , , : 1 i , , ! , I r , , ~; i' ;' < , r t , t .1 ! ! 
. hii,1r ··n ·, . ;H71t7 , ~ r-- r~t": :·.1,: :. ;' 
, :11,H, rm1,d i.i11ndr ·. ·,.,.-·: 
. ti I" . .., .rn, ,, '-. 1 ll , I h ;i •• ,· , l 1 • : , n 
, ,n,• "I 1hr l,•llc1\l.1n;:_ .1, 11 ·- :, -·, 
.Hch,·r, . h:1,,'h:~II . r-.1 , i<. ,· :: -.,i i 
hrc\ : lin.:: .-r:ill.'- . ,tine :- _ •r.,:: , .1 
,lnirn< . fr-n, 1n~. fi,LI '·, , t ·• 
fPt'lt'-.1 1( ,!lllf . ,' :; ,:.it 
,:,rnn:i-t1 : < h.-<li.r, h,•'. ' ".i-·k 
r1clani;: h11r.1 , r .1 1 1l1,:; ' ,:-,~ 
l.Hatr. l .l ;· ro<~c- :i .1: ,1 r t 
pho1oi.:raph,. r1 :1 n, 1_ r.-. k:·1r-, 
r O 11 Cr h l.l <I I n . '• • r !'' 
,aill'>o:udini;!. (ad, r..: . " 11h ,1 . 
1cnn1.,. 1racl1.. ·J. ;Hrr ,;l ; , ;- ,-:~l, 
..... nod Surr,Ht ,t:111 lll(hC'I\ 
q~.,,.·ardJ·,.·orlrr,. haler-.. , r,o«., _ 
Nl.( dn vrr,. r.iainttn:in,.-r . nur<.c,. 
91 ElPLEJ S18.995 
91 F·I SO SUPER'ClB .. SH."6 
91 RAMGER h,-111,ggs 
88 GWC ~1S JIIHIY .S1M 
89VOYAGEP __ $10,ggs 
81 COUGAR LS-S969S 
90 z,2,cAVA!.IER_UtilS 
91 UUPIJSGL_S8995 
91 GRA'40 AM 2 OAJ8995 
90 EU~s-:qr a jq_S8ffi 
• SP.095 
90 WAZ:1 CAB-PLUS.SMS 
SABl= 4 d• ---1~ 
C--; , ·, LLlW'.IIA __.S :"995 
a;;.·,:• ·.A:!___.S:'S~ 
a1a;; : 1i :) :1 _ _ mgs 
Si a uP'.;s • ::;R __ m~ 
x~EhAs7" .SWJiS 
8~ 7'E WPC Gl • DR_ $6995 
M COUG AR LS __ SM§ 
9' OELTl A ROY. 8RO....un5 
86 S.10 X..Cl8 __ $6695 
D CORSCA 4 01,_w;95 
89CAV.lUER 2 DR-~95 
NOAYTOHA200-'5995 
II GRANO AU 2 [)A _~995 
81 lcltPO Cl• DR _S5995 
81 GPA.~D HI 4 :JP_S;J~ 
13 GlilC 5-11 X-<':A9_m~ 
as f~Flc 11,~56~ 
111c>lE'JY a:RE:-~....ssrn 
87GI.I: ::,. • \ ___ ,: , 1) 
M i -c!·:C:l .. _ ;;;·.; 
a.n0;.oc: .. , ,:. .. _i.!m 
8i CEUBRITT El.ill:,.~ 
81 TO't':iA P'iCK.:JP 
81 RANGE? $PORT _"995 
aa SUHDUI(.[ .JA69!> 
86 FlREBIRQ __ SJ69S 
B7 SPECTRUM, oi:. _s.£695 
i.> CHEYl l TON __$3995 
96 BUICK REGAL--m9S 
83 LESABRE a ~--~95 
79CHM BLAZEA-~~ 
71 FAl~OIIT WG_sms 
83 REGAL LMT -S~ 
ao ·:v 7 .. A..); ' ~~-_.i·: f) 
&2 C.E \4"'; :rt , ::: _s-;;,i; 
:-1 .,::i:, ::,_:::·~= -S~r: 
M tC;J'.) ""E lol::W:: C :Q .sP.:.\ 
RAMPAGE P1:(~P-~~ 
,c,:r:1.u1t', . Men call Of wriie: 
, ·.1,:ip w,nadu, .5 Olen Lane . 
\l.,·:1mocclc. S.Y., 10543 (913) 
; -. I ,Q~ l Women call or wriae: 
< .. mp \ -('~a. P.O. Box 1771, 
;i11,!--11ry . MA .. 02332 (617) 
' • 1 -~-f-i'qfi We will be OIi 
: .,mr,u, 2n,2193 from 11 :00-
! 1)(1 m 1hc Stu<knt Union. 
i'rnn11N and Pnairie rooms.. 
Waterfront 1oti~-ws1 -,um mer 
children~ camp<.-~orth<'aq -mcn 
and ...,omrn .,.-ho ::"an rrat h 
children to , .... ,m . r0ad, ,...,,m 
team. . .,lier , i.1 
(slalom/tnck/hardn<H >. ,ail 
lnhoard motors. hcaut,ful ponl 
and late4-. Good <;.1~-. mom and 
board. tnvel allowance ~rn call 
Of_ wntc: Camp Winadu. :'i (i lcn 
Lane. \famoroncck. 'S .Y. 
!0543 (9J4) "\~\-59R1 Wnmt'~ 
R" cool. . . 
Ir it'!, in Ute LH4f,, 
11·11 ,~11. 
Ltoot:r AthU'dlll .. 
t3i~s~ 
call or write: c.np Vega. PO. 
Box 1771, Du1bury. MA .. 
02332 (617) 9~-6536. We will 
be Oft camput 1./22/93 fmm 
l l :00-4:00 in the S1udcn1 
Uaioa. Fro11tier and Prairie 
rocas. 
Get your feet off the ground .. 
Learn to Fly 
You can becon1c a private pilot for 
*$2700 and earn college credit 
~1t1,cd \)11 : .)() hr:-.. rlanc r~ntal 
~,, hr, . du:tl in,1rnc11()n 
l .'- hr,. ;,!f()LJnd ,ch(l()\ hl)\ ,k:-... 
., 
KYLES 628-35-49 or 
48J-6173 El_lGHT CERYIC]:·: 
0 Com. In-..t. CFI. CFII. \1FI 
Tt-nn,, )Oh\-summcr childrcn"s 
camr, -'-iorthcast-mcn and 
.. "men ..... -11h good tcnni§ 
Ma~ka:round ~-ho can teach 
::h11l1~rn 10 pla~ rcnni~- Good 
,;,alar.. room and board. crnel 
a llo~anc c. W call c. wrife: 
Camp Veita. P.O. Bo~ 1771. 
Duxbury. MA .. 02332 (617) 
9 3.t -65 36. \fen ca 11 o, wriu:: 
Camp Winadu, 5 Glen Lane, 
Mamomed. N.Y .. IOS43 (914) 
3R 1-5983. We will be-;;oe 
campu~ U']:J,/93 h'onl 1 t :00-
-4 : 00 in LJ.e Stlldcnt t.Jaioe. 
Frontier and Pnirie I00flaS. 
S1,000 llld MW! hell am It 
of yoar frat. IOl'Ority. .... 
club. eac. pitches in just one 
hour and your group can raise 
S 1,fHJ in just I few days! P\115 a 
cbacc IO earn 1,000 for 
y011raelf! No cost. No 
c,W .... lll t.80'.}.9_32..()528, C.XL · 
6S. 
fac10rrY ,._ Wew your 35mm 
ar cw.udel 10 college games 
and e-.enu. 0efft0ft1trale the 
~toemiry and freedom of 
litliaR-oc van provide during 
My cavity wida qulity anJ. 
-,le- $lioald aet 150/-.k.. A 
_,.,. ca *» SOC).+. _ h'lfa_ pak 
17/tlltlHW J.,S; Pak -1 demo 
ffll '9-" wt,o,, pt,,. Video 
Suppd.t .,_., 2767 with 
Didi .•,,a AZ...16001. 
Sports Frid..1y, Janu..iry 15, I 99} 
Tigers lose to Adams State 
Cagers-----
Jump from page [i 
well for us. llc' s t10111g all Uic hllk 
thing;. right t11at don't i,:i:t pu! in U1c 
;.tati-.tk:-.. lie i:-, our best hig man and 
a really tough defensive player. Christion D Orr 
Sports edrtor 
'l11t· Fun I lay, Stali: wrestling tc;un 
LlroppcLI to a (I • . Liu al (n:on.J last night 
when they lo-.t tn Ad,un, State C 'ol-
lt'~c :\-:VI. 
FIISI 1 won ju-.1 one lllatl·h again-.1 
the lndi;m-. whu arc -:11rri.:111ly r;wkeLI 
lhird in 011: Natiunal Collq:iate At11 -
lctk:-. A-.s<x.·iation I )ivi,ion l I natiunal 
poll. 
Dc-.pilc the :n rx1int lo-.:- suffered 
hy t.hc Tigi:r~. I kad ( 'oa-:h Hoh Smith 
said he wa ... happy with the indi\·idual 
r,crfonnam:c, a~ain,t the nationally 
r:u1ked hH.li:m". 
··we wrc:-.1h:d a -. g1"''" ;t" we niuld 
wrestle againq t.hat<.:ompclilion.'' said 
Smith. "They had ~, en All-i\meri-
rnns mid they ' ri.: r.mkcd third in the 
nation in Division II su I don't red 1.110 
had." 
Tht· Tiger-. fell heh ind 1l11: AS( , 0- .~ 
alter the 118-pound mau.:h where 1.he 
Tigers· Dennis Zwahlen. lkSoto 
fre-.lunan. fell to Johnny< ion1ak-. 4-
9. Zwahlen':- .,i:a:--on rl·conl uruppcd 
w0-8. 
Ailiun, State im.: rca~d their kaJ to 
nine r,oinL, aJter the I 2n-pound 1natd1 
when the Imli;u1,· Urian Frye pinned 
HISl l' s Kris Bowm,u1 with 1:21 re-
maining in tlte ~1:ond pcri1tj. Bow-
man dmpp.:d too.:, 011 the :;c;L,<m. 
With tht: Indian, entering the 
~t.n:nglh of their line-up. tht: Tigers 
got 011 thi: ~t)fehoard afti:r the.: I .~4-
pouriJ match. 
St.i.ninl! with the 13-t-pi.iund weight 
eategory. the Indians sent nut si,r. 
~traight All-Amc.:rii:ans, hut t11e tirst 
i\11-i\merirnn to take to tl1c mat for 
the lndi,u1~, Cam Cam.lclarfa, got <.k· 
railed. 
FIISl r, Ben I .o~gains, Tuba. < >kb 
junior, ~·tll'cli the Tiger< only win 11f 
the night hy tx:aling tJ1e All-Amen-
<.:,Ul 7-1 making the :-eon: ~-11 ;md 
~iving I .oggaitb an I 1- '- , e,1,1111 
n.:<.:oru. 
Scou StulL, . Wray. ( \,lo. tn:,11111,111. 
suffered hi~ 12t11 h):-s of the '>l.',t--1111111 
U1e 142-pounJ matd1 when lie ll1,1111 
the lndia11~· i\ll -A111eri1:a11 '1'11111 
Trujillo hy a fall in the ...ce,md [lt'rn 1e.l. 
The Tigi:r-. sent out Don RieJill !'.t'r. 
I ..e.1vcn"'urth ..;cniur. in U)c I )O-pou1al 
mat.ch to fan: the Indian< third 1\1\-
/\merican 1 irn Plane. Phu1c L'allle 
away with a 3-.t vktory ~i\'i11g tl1L· 
Indians a J-1 X kaLI a11d Llwppi11~ 
Reidinger·-. rn:ortl to 5-5 PII till' '-l'a -
~l111. 
J\d.un!> Suuc built the lc:1d l(l I l'i 
l\ll-Amerirnn Aarnn ( ·a., c.·ttl pu111cll 
till" Ti~l·r,· Sharrnnn Sawner. ll ,1\, 
~J1i\1r, i11 t111: third p,.:ri<l\l dr(ippi;,~ 
Sawner·._ l'Cl'PrLI tP , . :,.: 011 tht· -.,:a,(111 
·111e \11Llia11 ... di11chell the tlu;1l \ i,-
tory after th1: I (17-p..,uml 111atd1 wlirn 
their fifth i\ll-A111i:ricrn, hank 
We-.t-:ott. ~orl·u a lir,t pem x.l p111 
willl j u,t :06 rc111 :1ini11)-! ('II thl· d1~:k 
again,t Ti)a'.er Troy I>o1111ell) . Hop,.: 
, o phomori: . D111111el l(" ri:n,rJ 
llroppcLI to 2-h on the ~Nlll. 
JeftThamhlin. Shawlll'L". < Hda. ,e-
nior. went up al,'.ailht AS< .. , All-
Amt:til',Ul David l..ar'-<lll in th..: 177 · 
pouml mati.:h, hut W,l, unahk 101..'0111..: 
away with the.· \'ict(lry IP,ill).'. ~-5 and 
drnppin):! hi-. fl'l0 0fd Ill () . I( I llll III L' 
-.e,t'1Hl anJ ~i\'ill):! 111c lmll,111-. a .~-J!I 
lc,1J. 
FIIS l I ~ot l>a\' id Sd111d dcr in111 
pointsafterthL' I 5X-r,ounJ 111:111:11 whe11 hank ag;1in~t k11.: flun11111~ in U1e I '10-
l'<lllflll 111atd1. Uu1111i11g l',tptured a 1-
<, nl'll1ry to j,!i\e L11e lmlian, a J J . . ,
IL'ad ;md tln,ppin~ Sd111eider·, n:n>rll 
111 , .:,.: for t11c year 
111 the l111al 111,ttd1 o! t.he ni~lil. tile 
I 1gl·r,. Shad fac.·Ph, ,ul tcn:u t11, I Ith 
lo, ~ t l f Ilic 'o('a,Pn \\ hc11 he lmt a 
lkl'i,it 111 to lhl' Indian\· final /\ll-
,\111~riea11 Terry Smith ii\'in)! i\S( · a 
' · 't, Llual \'ktory. 
"We ,hould ha,c won l<ic<linger·~ 
m.il~h. ;u\d lkn ( Lng)!ain;.) heat lht: 
All-i\rni:rkan. I 1J1ought we .,..,1uld 
win with Di:11 . Rietlin~er and 
( ·11a111hlin. :uu.J WL' were do-.c with all 
t1f them, hut now "-l.' ha\'c Ll1 turn that 
an,unll.'" --.ml Smith . 
" Wc"re ,till yn1m~. 111y lre~tim.u1 
.,.. ill t--1:c.'ome -.e11111r.- ,omed.ay. hut I 
:1111 impatient." ,aid Smith. '"I know 
,\c L0 itll do it, I j u,t ha\'c to )-!t:t it ,Kro" 
111 the ~uy, tl1a1 th t:y c m rompctc." 
" lie ha;. just real!)' worked hard 
an<l listcncd. That'), what you prcad1 
to y11ur players: ir you wtirk hard anti 
lhtc11. then good thing, will happen to 
you ,u1d they're happening fpr him ," 
liamer -.aid. 
Dn.:wt'S himself was imprc~~cd 
with tlic Tigers· vktory arn.J with lhL' 
play of the u:arn. 
'"Wi: came out with a lot murc 
effort than we i:<ld in the pa,1. Wi: 
r~ally pl.1~·i.."d IO~cthi:r wt:! I ,md we 
played hard and we finally go a 'W.' 
It' s a really good fl.'cling." l>ri:we-. 
~1i<l. 
Mi~sing from the .,tarting lini:up 
ap1inst Baker ww, frc~hman gu.ud 
Chad Creamer who had the llu laq 
week and wa:.; no< at 100 pcrl·cnt. 
Creamer will start Saturday when t.hc 
Tigers play host to the L"ni\'1:rsity or 
Nebraska-Kearney. 
"Chad i-. our starting point guard 
hild he will ~tart Saturday . lie wa, in 
bed with the nu last week and pmh-
ahly missed five: days of practice. He 
was ~till a little down W cdnesday, but 
he will !-I.art again~t Kearney," Gamer 
said. 
Creamer said he thought the team 
perfonncd wdl in their first game 
back and said he is looking forward to 
gelling bal·k aftcrbcingsil:k Ia,t week . 
"I thought we played wdl consid-
ering. it was our fm.t game back. I'm 
focling a lot helter: it'~ jU!)l going to 
tak1: ~omc time to get my k gs back. 
I'll he ready for Saturday night." 
Creamer said. 
A1:cording to Garner the Kearney 
team is going to pose quite a chal -
lc11geto tbe Tiger:.. bu the is eonfident 
his team will be able to an~wer that 
challenge with a victory. 
Travis ~orisse/Uni:·er51ty Leader 
F~rt Hars State junio~ wrestler ~en Logga_ins ~ttempts to score points against Adams State College wrestler Cam Candelaria. Loggains was the only Tiger grappler to 
WU\ dunng the duel with the Indians last rught m Gross Memorial Coliseum. Loggains won his match with a 7-1 ~core. 
"Kearney is 8--4 this season and 
t.hcy have a really good ball club. 
Tbcy have a really tough kid in Brian 
:--.lielsen. He's their leading rebounder 
and Cedric (Drewes) is going to have 
a rem challenge with him. but I think 
Cedric is a Jot tougher. I really think 
we have a good chance against them." 
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